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1. Introduction
The integrity of natural habitats is increasingly being altered from various types of human
development while the developing transport networks, agriculture intensification and urban sprawl
(Jaeger et al., 2016) are fragmenting the landscapes. Hence, for sustaining ecological processes and
preserving wildlife we increasingly rely on the functions of the corridors connecting the main habitat
patches in the landscape both natural and man-made.
Striving to catch up with the highly developed economies of Western Europe, the developing
Balkan countries prioritise socio-economic development, often disregarding the importance of preserving
natural environment. In this regard, there is a certain sense of urgency in sustaining the terrestrial and
freshwater corridors in the south-western Balkans. The areas along the state borders of North Macedonia
and Albania, constitute one of the most important conservation regions in Europe (Melovski et al., 2022a).
However, we lack knowledge on the importance of “islands and strips” of natural habitats connecting the
protected areas and their role as corridors in securing unimpeded species movement between the core
areas that enjoy protection status. As part of the Scardo-Pindic mountain system, the wildlife habitats
west of the Morava-Vardar valleys have, been more or less, well connected (Karamanlidis et al., 2013).
The authors of this study indicated a permanent and continuous presence of the brown bear (Ursus
arctos) in North Macedonia, from the border to Kosovo (Shar Planina) in the northwest to the border with
Greece, as well as with Albania in the south-west. The continuity of the population was inferred by the
high genetic diversity, indicating interconnected population. The conclusion is that the wildlife in the main
habitat patches communicate through established and uninterrupted corridors. Although the data from
this study are already, more than 10 years old, no major changes in the habitats has taken place in the
past period, and therefore these conclusions remain valid today.
The scoping report, produced in the first phase of this study, defines a total of five priority
Connectivity Conservation Areas (CCAs) in the study area (Melovski et al., 2022a).The five priority CCAs
in the PONT Focus Region, alongside the protected areas of North Macedonia and Albania, main roads
and populated places are presented on Figure 1 below. It also shows the broader connectivity via
terrestrial and aquatic routes through the Drim/Drini River. The corridors were selected based on the
most important connectivity pathways between the existing protected areas while considering the wellbeing of the mammal, bird and fish species selected as targets for delineation of their borders. Beside
the outlined corridors that the team deemed most important, few other corridors/areas stood out during
the process of selection. Namely, Bukovikј-Dobra Voda and Busheva Mt. stretch provide connectivity
between Mavrovo National Park (NP) and Jasen Protected Area in the east. Furthermore, Babuna Mt.,
through Dren and Selechka Mt. is an adequate corridor connecting the central mountain missives of
Jakupica with the southern Nidze-Kozhuf Mts., at the border between North Macedonia and Greece.
Between this corridor and the already established Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla corridor, a possibility for wildlife
to communicate through the Suva Gora-Cheloica-Dobra Voda-Pesjak corridor is also present (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Priority Connectivity Conservation Areas in the PONT Focus Region.
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The main tool we used to describe the selected priority CCAs was a Habitat suitability model for
predicting distribution of species based on environmental factors. The model was only applicable for the
terrestrial species, while for the two fish species we used descriptive statistics and GIS mapping
considering natural and artificial barriers. The four mammal and bird species differ by the amount of data
they contributed for the model, which may imply certain inaccuracy. Therefore, in the case of the Balkan
lynx for which telemetry data are available only for North Macedonia, we decided to develop the model
separately for both countries.
The goal of this report is to describe four terrestrial Connectivity Conservation Areas (CCA) and
the Black Drin River acting as freshwater corridor, and outline their geographic and biological features,
administrative units, land use and their connectivity purpose. Besides, we identified the key stakeholders
involved in managing and relying on the natural resources of the CCAs. This will contribute towards a
development of well-founded strategic planning of conservation plans, projects and actions and help
PONT’s streamline its granting activities over the next decade. On the administrative end however, the
two countries do not recognize the connectivity issue as an important topic. Even though the ecological
corridors are mentioned in the national legislation of both countries as important elements of the
ecological network, their management is not well addressed in the legislation. Providing a landscape
scale interpretation of habitat suitability and connectivity assessment can play a significant role in
identifying area-specific challenges for nature conservation and outlining conservation most relevant
sites. This will allow identifying opportunities for supporting individually governed nature-friendly
management actions and subsequently tailor communication and coordination strategies with local
stakeholders.
2. Methods
a. Selection of species
• Mammals
The selection of target mammal species was done considering the needs of the large carnivores,
the conservation status of the critically endangered Balkan lynx (Lynx lynx balcanicus) as well as the
habitat specialist species such as the Balkan chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra balcanica). The bear is
probably the most suitable species for corridor analysis because of its diet and habitat preferences –
being omnivorous and occupying many different habitat types, from mountain pastures to river valleys
and lowlands. The wolf (Canis lupus) would have also met the criteria for suitable modelling species but
the lack of sufficient data in the two countries prevented us from including it. Due to the ongoing Balkan
Lynx Recovery Programme (2006 – present) and the radio-telemetry results (2010-2022; Melovski et al.,
2020), there is a myriad of data that we were able to utilize for the habitat modelling. The Balkan lynx
perfectly fits corridor analysis because of its requirement for vast spaces, territorial behaviour and
dispersal capabilities. On the other hand, the Balkan chamois was selected because of its strict habitat
requirements – rocky, high-mountain slopes, pastures and high-altitude forests. We wanted to see if there
is any possibility for the chamois subpopulations to communicate within the study area.
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• Birds
The team members discussed several possibilities for inclusion of species in the modelling
process. The initial approach was to focus on forest specialist (e.g., White-backed Woodpecker
Dendrocopos leucotos, Hazel Grouse Tetrastes bonasia, possibly flycatchers), but these species were
finally not selected due to limitations in data availability (very rare species and each requesting separate
field work methodology) and limited expectations for field work in order to improve the knowledge on the
distribution/presence). Therefore, a more common forest species, the Black Woodpecker Dryocopus
martius was finally selected, an Annex I species of the Bird Directive. It is related to forests where tree
diameter at breast height (DBH) of standing trees, in which it excavates its nesting holes, is at least 35
cm, but more importantly, it requires significant amount of standing dead wood to meet its dietary
requirements. Combination of these ecological niches for the Black Woodpecker closely fits two of the
criteria used to identify High Nature Value Forests (HNVF) in North Macedonia, as used in an independent
project activity implemented in 2018-2021: (a) at least 40 trees of DBH>40 cm/ha; and (b)minimum of 5
m3 standing deadwood per hectare. This species was among those most regularly present in the identified
High Nature Value Forests.
• Fish
The freshwater fish fauna along the basins in the “PONT Focus Region” (study area) is of
particular importance as an integral part of countries heritage, especially due to its diversity and high
degree of endemism. This is mainly the result of the complex geological and climatic history of the Balkan
Peninsula, which has allowed different colonization from outside the area and long periods of isolation of
fish populations leading to speciation. Beyond the study area, it extends across at the crossroads of the
major biogeographical realms of south-eastern Europe, western Asia and the Mediterranean Basin
(Barbieri et al., 2015). Movements of organisms, including fish species, comprise a fundamental aspect
of coastal and continental habitat connectivity. The best example of this statement was the connectivity
of Lake Ohrid-River Drini-River Buna-Adriatic coast. The catadromic and anadromic species were the
strong part of fish biodiversity, but unfortunately, the fragmentation through numerous dams in both
Albania and North Macedonia has disrupted the connectivity. In case of different basins within systems
of River Drin – Lake Ohrid, River Drini and its tributaries, Lake Prespa and its tributaries, and tributaries
with River Shkumbini, the role of physical and biotic connectivity in these freshwater ecosystems is
essential for maintaining habitat dynamics and species responses. This has been widely acknowledged
an essential one (Robertson et al., 2016). For different trout species, the importance of movement to fulfil
life-cycle requirements is a key component of the species’ biology. In our case, connectivity includes
migratory pathways along rivers and their tributary systems as well as unimpeded lateral connections
between main channels, secondary channels, and floodplains. Ecological connectivity is similarly critical
for processes essential to the function of freshwater ecosystems, including a wide variety of complex
aquatic and terrestrial interactions that regulate channel dynamics, food webs, and water quality (Power
and Dietrich 2002).
b. Model development
With consideration to data availability and the scope of the study area, estimating habitat
connectivity was assessed as most viable during the scoping phase. However, bearing in mind the
differences in habitats under consideration due to different traits and requirements of the selected target
8

species, adaptation and mitigation of the modelling approach was challenging and time consuming. To
manage the challenges, habitat suitability assessment was used to outline the patches and stripes of
habitat that could serve as corridors for habitat movement. Habitat suitability models are common tool in
ecology to predict distribution of the species and analyse the environmental factors, which shape that
distribution. Several approaches exist, most of them based on machine-learning processes such as
Random Forest or Boosted Regression Trees. Best models require existence of training and testing
datasets that provide information on both presence and (pseudo)absence of the selected species on a
particular area, usually presented on a grid. However, absence data are notoriously hard to collect and
require intensive targeted fieldwork. A possible alternative is provided by use of presence-only models,
in which absence data are not required to train the model. The most commonly used software is MaxEnt
(“maximim entropy”), that is based on the principle that “… subject to known constraints, the probability
distribution that best represents the data is the one with the greatest entropy, i.e. the one which best
reproduces the data” (Guisan et al., 2017, p. 217). The same authors state that “Maxent contrasts
observed presence data … to the available environment in a given region” and that “…the best prediction
is that the species occupies environmental conditions proportionally to their availability in the region”.
Technical details of MaxEnt concept and implementation in ecology by far exceed the context of this
report, but overview is provided in Elith et al.(2011).
To implement the models, we developed datasets for the selected species, indicating presence
in a given 1x1 km2 UTM grid (data points) in the main breeding season for birds and throughout the year
for the mammals. As environmental variables, we used the physical parameters of the environment such
as slope, ruggedness, aspect, elevation, the 19 bioclim variables (available at:
https://www.worldclim.org/data/bioclim.htmls) that are typically used in the modelling processes,
information on habitat coverage (Level 2 of the EUNIS classification of habitats) and information on length
of large and small rivers and main road types (highway, main road, other paved road, unpaved road, from
Google street map, as an indicator for the disturbance). Following exclusion of the highly correlated
bioclim variables (correlation coefficient >0.8), 50 variables were used to develop the models (Table 5 in
Annex 1). Models might additionally be improved by adding information on the habitat fragmentation and
heterogeneity, and by looking to the wider matrix of the environmental variables (9, or 25 km 2 around the
central UTM 1x1 square). Models are typically only as good as the data that feed them. The real challenge
is to secure dataset large enough to provide sound training of the model and later, model evaluation.
Since neither the data-set nor environment variable selection in our analyses were adequate, and will not
be within the given time frame, we have avoided changing the default parameters during the model
development. We also considered developing the lynx model separately for Albania and North Macedonia
in order to avoid bias derived from the discrepancies of positive locations due to the telemetry study in
North Macedonia. We implemented the models in R programming language, using dismo package to run
the models, and packages raster and ENMeval to prepare the environmental variables and evaluate the
models respectively. Even with this relatively basic approach, results are sound and clearly visualise
habitat patches suitable as core areas and outline the potential corridors for the selected species.
For the fish species, however, we were not able to apply the same approach, simply because of
the defined flow of the rivers. For assessing rivers as corridors, we simply considered barriers that impede
species movement like dams, catchments, riverbank alterations (anthropogenic) and relief (natural), e. g
waterfalls and cascades that might serve as barriers for upstream movement. However, for assessing
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habitat suitability, we summed up the assessment/ratings from water quality and riparian habitat quality
and continuity (gravel banks, grassy, modified, forests) within a buffer from the waters, also considering
pollution sources. This was done in line with the species’ requirements.
A merger of 1x1 km squares assessed as 0.8 to 1 that is large enough to support viable
populations of target species outline the “islands and strips” of habitat that have the highest probability to
serve as corridors for species movement. A merger of 1x1 km squares assessed as 0.6-0.8 also have a
high probability to serve as corridors; however, actions for improving habitat quality in these areas could
further increase their capacity to facilitate species movement or even contribute to the formation of larger
habitat patches that could serve as core areas. Merger of 1x1 km squares assessed as 0.4-0.6 are
considered to be less favoured for migration and movement of species; hence, a set of conservation and
management actions are needed to improve their functionality as corridors. Those assessed as 0.1 to
0.4 have lowest probability to be used as corridors due to low habitat quality.
We ultimately decided to merge the model of the four species into a single composite map (Fig.
2). This way, a clear importance of the areas and corridors is shown from the perspective of the ecological
needs of the Balkan lynx, brown bear, Balkan chamois and the Black Woodpecker.
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Figure 2. Composite map of all modelled species in the researched area.
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3. General considerations and cross-cutting issues
IUCN (Hilty et al., 2020) propose a set of fundamental principles to guide planning and
implementation of ecological corridors. It is important to make a delineation of the ecological corridors
proposed, stating clearly, when possible, the administration structures such as the municipalities and
administrative units, the specification of villages within the corridor. Moreover, the delineation of the
corridor will serve to determine the governance model by identifying the areas which have existing
protected areas management authorities, and those which require cooperation with other local
institutions. Once the delineation is done, it recommended that clear ecological objectives need to be
defined, and these need to take into consideration both the ecological and socio-ecological values of the
proposed corridors and the communities who are living there. Even though IUCN considers tenure as
not part of the governance per se, it still emphasizes its influence in management of natural resources.
Human activity management is of great importance to achieving ecological corridor objectives through
acceptance of the governance model applied in their living areas.
In July 2022, both Albania and North Macedonia started accession negotiations, what was
described as a "historic moment" for the two Western Balkans countries and for the European Union.
Accession negotiations entail "screening" of the EU acquis, a process that will enable both Albania and
North Macedonia to get familiar with the rights and obligations of EU, from treaties to legislation to
international agreements. Therefore, both countries are engaged in preparation of a new vision for
policymaking as well as a new approach to the design of policy measures, including those of protection
of biodiversity as well as those agriculture policies aligned with new EU CAP.
a. Legal framework
Macedonian Nature Protection Law (Official Gazette No. 67/2004 with many amendments and
currently under revision) includes the ecological corridors as 'areas that contribute to the genetic
interconnection of the populations of certain species’ (part of environmentally important areas described
in article 51). Additionally, the law recognizes establishment of national ecological network with its core
areas and natural and artificial corridors as important aspect for conservation and maintenance in
favourable conservation status of environmentally important areas (article 53). However, designation of
the ecological network needs to be adopted by the Macedonian Government including the measures for
protection of its elements. Even though the National Ecological Network was developed in 2011 in
cooperation with the Ministry of Environment and Physical Planning through a broad stakeholder’s
involvement process, it has never been submitted for adoption, but rather as a document of informative
character. Furthermore, paragraph 4 in article 53 stipulates that ‘ecological network must be taken into
consideration when preparing the planning documents for organization, regulation, use and protection of
the space in the Republic of Macedonia’. The Spatial Plan of the Republic of North Macedonia (adopted
in 2004) is already outdated. Basic elements of the national ecological network have been defined in the
Study for the Natural Heritage Conservation (developed in 1999) however, in practice, only protected
areas and areas proposed for protection have been considered to a certain extent (due to old
categorization system and very old/unprecise data presented). The preparation of a new National Spatial
Plan (coordinated by the Agency for Spatial Planning and MoEPP) and the initiated process for
restructuring of forests management institutions by MAFWE might be an opportunity to embed long-term
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development of not only protected areas network but also connectivity conservation areas. The Spatial
plans for the planning regions of the country are probably those that can embed the corridors and
prescribe conservation measures. However, except the draft plan for the East Planning Region that
considered natural heritage as important aspect during its preparation (its preparation was supported by
Swiss Nature Conservation program), other regional spatial plans do not contain proper biodiversity
information and refer only to the protected areas. Furthermore, spatial plans are elaborated through
different urban plans approved by municipalities that usually fail to consider, or do not adequately
consider natural values. Instead, mechanisms for environmental impact assessment (EIA) and strategic
environmental assessment (SEA) are used to integrate the issues of protection and sustainable use of
biodiversity into spatial planning and different economic sectors. The procedure for their application is
stipulated in the Law on Environment and further regulated in several bylaws determining the strategies,
the plans and the programs, as well as projects that are subject to these procedures, the content of the
report, public participation, the manner of carrying out transboundary consultations, etc. The National
target 11 of the Revised NBSAP (2018-2023) refers not only to expanding the PAs network but to ‘secure
their functional connection as an ecological network’. A specific action is foreseen in NT 2 'to ensure
functionality of the national ecological network MAK-NEN (Brajanoska et al. 2009; Brajanoska et al.,
2011) through integration of the measures for ecological corridors management in the economic sectors’.
Other sectoral legislation that regulates the use of natural resources such as laws on forests, pasture
management, water management, mineral resources management, hunting etc., are also important for
the management and preservation of connectivity conservation areas. The latter, need to be revised and
aligned with the biodiversity conservation targets (both National and EU) to secure sustainability in the
use of natural resources. Inter-sectoral cooperation should be prioritized to secure integrated approach
in management and sustainable use of natural resources. Responsibilities of municipalities include
approval of local urban and rural plans, local economic development plans and infrastructural projects
related to waste management, water supply, transport, etc., including measures related to environment
protection (prescribed in the Law on Local Self-Government). On a municipality level, Local
Environmental Action Plans are being prepared (as an obligation from the Law on Environment), which
contain a separate chapter on protection of biodiversity, but usually it is not well developed and has weak
implementation.
In Albania, nature conservation policy is prescribed in the Law on Biodiversity Protection No 9587
(2006, amended in 2014), and its bylaw concerning the establishment of inventory and monitoring
network related to biodiversity (DCM no. 84 of 27.1.2009), as well as the Law on Protected Areas
approved in June 2017 that completes nature protection legal framework in terms of the management of
information. However, so far there are no clear responsibility and administration details with regards to
connectivity conservation areas/ecological corridors, although bio-corridors are defined. The strategic
framework appeals for: (i) increasing the surface of protected areas; (ii) formulation of management
plans and their implementation; (iii) completing the legal framework, in line with the EU Acquis on nature
and environment; (iv) elimination of illegal logging and hunting, while enforcing the legislation and
activities for building capacities and (v) implementation of action plans for endangered species and
habitats, which have been clearly identified within the Document of Strategic Policies for Environmental
Protection. Update of the Document of Strategic Policies for the Protection of Biodiversity, which includes
the Action Plan, as the key policy document on nature and biodiversity protection domain has taken into
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account these issues, as part of the National Strategy for Development and Integration. The NBSAP of
Albania streamlines the CBD objectives, it aims to ensure a more effective and coherent implementation.
Further on, it takes into account other commitments in line with other agreements on biological diversity.
The Law 139/2015 “On Local Self-Government” in Albania regulates the organization and functioning of
local government by replacing the previous law. In this law, the first-tier units of local government are only
municipalities, eliminating communes that became administrative units as part of new municipalities.
According to this law, the municipalities approve different categories of planning (as local urban plans,
territorial plans, regulatory plans, etc), they are also responsible for approving energy and nature
resources utilization plans, waste management, regional nature parks, etc.
The importance of establishing national biodiversity information system and other information
systems dealing with environment has been identified as a key issue in managing the rich biodiversity in
both countries. Several projects have taken place during the last years, dealing with the creation of
infrastructure for collection and management of biodiversity or other related environmental data in both
countries1. Although a significant progress has been made, both countries are still struggling with lack of
proper management of biodiversity and environmental data, operationalization of existing databases and
financial constraints. In addition, the coordination among the institutions involved in biodiversity
monitoring and data sharing still needs improvement with several efforts in this regard.
b. Threats and challenges
The ecoregion encompassing the Albanian Alps, Korab – Koritnik – Sharr mountain ranges,
Shebenik – Jabllanicë Mountains and Ohrid-Prespa lake basins, is a primary connectivity area of the
larger Dinaric-Pindos range in the western Balkan Peninsula as it enables the connection of several large
mammal species, including the Dinaric-Pindos population of brown bear in Europe.2 The functionality of
this ecoregion depends on the quality of the habitats that serve as wildlife passage and shelter for all the
species present in its extent. Unfortunately, many types of habitats have been substantially altered by
unsustainable human activities in the recent and distant past.
Development of networks of protected areas has become a central element of on-going national
and regional nature conservation efforts in both countries, Albania and North Macedonia. However, the
success of PAs in conservation of important species and habitats are challenged by on-going landscape
fragmentation that hinders ecological connectivity. A number of human induced activities that contribute
to landscape fragmentation were identified as common in both countries.

In Albania - Environmental Information System and Environmental Information Database; Biodiversity National Network of
Albania (BIONNA) database has been launched during 2016 within the Natura 2000 project; Albania’s Environmental
Information Management and Monitoring System Aligned with the Global Reporting (EIMMS) has started during 2015;
Albanian Forest Information System (ALFIS)
In North Macedonia – National Biodiversity Information System, Environmental Information Database; Macedonian Forest
Information system (MKFFIS); National soil information system (MASIS)
2
Authored by V. Vassilev, with technical inputs from G. Popgeorgiev, N. Hanley, A. Diku,
A. Vukovic, J. Miljic, A. Dorfer and A. Stavrevska-Panajotova, prepared as part of the EU Environment Partnership
Programme for Accession in Western Balkans and Turkey” project in cooperation with the relevant ministries.
1
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Dams inevitably alter thousands of square kilometres of waterways, affecting fish and wildlife,
forests, farms, the water quality and of course human population. Along with large scale ones (Rivers
Black Drini and Mati in Albania and Globochica HPP and Shpilje on River Crn Drim in North Macedonia),
in the last two decades series of medium and small-scale hydropower plants have been constructed or
are planned. The results can mean a possible extinction of fish species and a reduction on fish
populations. According to the published studies in Albania and North Macedonia, the main reason of
contradiction is the equal right for the water usage associated mainly with the people’s needs for irrigation
and agriculture. The second reason of conflicts comes from the lack of information and public consulting,
during the planning phase. Some of the hydropower plants have been constructed within protected areas.
Following more recent data, there are 159 HPPs connected to Black Drini basin, 79 with Shkumbini and
79 with Semani basin (Lazaj & Xhelilaj, 2017).
Road construction and mining industry result in fragmentation and often as a result of
inappropriate construction and/or operating practices, cause wide scale degradation of natural
ecosystems and loss of biodiversity; the latter occurring largely due to lack of mechanisms for reporting
irregularities and amenability of construction practices in line with the adopted national and EU standards
and recommendations.
The unsustainability in use of water resources, forest mismanagement, illegal logging and
urbanization along with shifts in land use responding to socio-economic and political reforms result in
land degradation and amplify the negative effects of climate change that have recently increased the
frequency and the scale of floods, erosion, fires, etc.
The physical implications of climate change for both countries (Albania and North Macedonia) in
terms of direct and indirect effects, have important consequences for nature conservation. Some of these
changes may be negative (e.g., lower low flows, low yield, soil disruption, forest loss, biodiversity loss),
some equivocal (e.g., temperature changes), and some possibly beneficial (e.g. increased river flows).
Improving the institutional capacity on climate change mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and early
warning, and promotion of mechanisms for raising capacity for effective climate change-related planning
and management in the country including increasing the community-based resilience to climate change
are concurrent challenges that both countries need to respond to. Lack of inter-sectoral cooperation and
coordination as well as lack of awareness and capacities pose additional challenge to effective nature
conservation.
The United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE) in its 3 rd Environmental performance review for Albania3 states that the country still faces difficulties in implementation and enforcement
levels related to environment and biodiversity due to fragmented responsibilities, lack of human and financial resources, and lack of awareness in government, business and society in general. Similarly, implementation of the existing environmental legislation remains a challenge; however, the speed of the
approximation process in the environmental area has been commensurate with the national capacities

3

UNECE 2018. Third Environmental Performance Review of Albania
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for implementation - as stated in the Review for North Macedonia4. With reference to North Macedonia,
weak institutional capacity is identified as one of the underlying causes in NBSAP, capacity needs assessment for developing Natura 2000 network as well as 3 rd Environmental performance review. There
is still lack of inter-sectoral coordination and lack of development and implementation of multi-sectoral
strategies and plans including spatial plans. During the last decade, there is an increase of initiatives and
projects in both Albania and North Macedonia related to the nature conservation and management. Within
these activities, important steps have been undertaken in collection of biodiversity data and management
of protected areas. However, there are still gaps in terms of biodiversity and environmental data collection, reporting and management and creation of legal basis for obligatory data flow. Despite important
efforts in terms of biodiversity information management and reporting, the coordination amongst different
stakeholders and relevant managing and governing institutions is still not adequate.
In both countries, this adds another coating of the extant challenge of adequate and sustained
management of protected areas. In practice, nature protection is seldom prioritised in the local and national development policies and strategies whilst lacking stakeholder inclusive participatory approach to
develop opportunities for nature conservation and reduce threats. The consequences of a long period of
authoritative governance are still present, and both managers and stakeholders need to further develop
their capacity for collaboration. Another challenge is that the human and financial capacities of protected
areas management structures (at the national and regional levels) in the two countries are unsustainable
and limited. The operating budget of protected areas is often insufficient to sustain and promote preservation of the biodiversity and the natural environment. This also affects availability of well-trained staff
(conservation biologists, ecologists, rangers etc.) and material, technical and technological equipment
which in turn affects the success in coping with illegal logging and hunting.
c. Communities and stakeholder involvement
The aforementioned management struggles of protected areas also influence peoples’ perception and awareness of the benefits of nature preservation. The weak public support for establishment of
protected areas and nature conservation mirrors peoples’ poor understanding of the values and benefits
of biodiversity conservation, habitat continuity, sustainable management of natural resources, the importance of ecosystem services etc.
Awareness raising is a lengthy process that requires continuity, beginning with a process of
awareness building based on factual evidence and relevant examples. Most powerful of all in most cases
is the presentation of strong evidence on the positive implications that nature conservation has on both
economy, policy and peoples’ livelihoods. Promotion of community driven conservation actions of nature
friendly management outside of protected areas can also raise awareness of the benefits of nature protection.
Generally, maintaining good and long-term cooperation with the local communities and timely
involvement of different stakeholders is an important step towards securing effective conservation in and
outside of protected areas. On Ilinska-Plakenska Mts., MES supported local NGOs with small grant

4

UNECE 2019. Third Environmental Performance Review of North Macedonia
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projects (2012 and 2015) under Balkan lynx recovery program. The local initiatives were connected with
gathering traditional knowledge in this region (use of plants, establishing local nature monuments etc.).
In Prespa-Ohrid area, approach that is more systematic is present in the last years thanks to PrespaNET
that unites the three countries working on conservation of Prespa basin. The involvement of local
communities like teachers, protected areas’ representatives, local communities, and farmers is integral
part of both MES’s and PPNEA’s activities in building trust among different stakeholders and gathering
local knowledge related to different natural resources. Such examples are important to be used as
important models in communication messages with all stakeholders to raise awareness of the benefits of
the natural ecosystems and cross border biological corridors. Besides the scientific data presented and
based on long years research, continuous data should be gathered from local people’s knowledge too in
order to make a good link and better success in conservation. In Annex II (Tables A6 and A7) we give
quick view and description of groups of stakeholders and their possible relations (the analysis is mainly
done by using the: who, when, how and why question) to this and potential future actions related to
connectivity conservation. This should be taken in consideration and to be thoroughly elaborated and
investigated by future projects to ensure they will consider the connectivity conservation approach.
Additionally, this annex present some on demography data as background information to the general
description of corridors presented in the following chapter.
4. Connectivity Conservation Areas (CCA)
Protected areas in Prespa-Ohrid region that have traditionally been in the focus of PONT and
protected areas to which PONT recently extended its support are divided by large tracts of natural and
semi natural areas that often host number of priority and other important species and habitats, while at
the same time are disturbed by a number of human-induced threats affecting both natural values and
connectivity potential. Our results support the delineation of three such large areas in Albania and two in
North Macedonia. Since they serve as both corridors and reproductive areas and support high biodiversity
values from here onwards we will refer to them as Connectivity Conservation Areas (CCA). We have
described them based on their ecological and physical characteristics, using state of the art information
and analytical techniques. We have used the generally accepted Habitat Directive to describe the main
habitat types present and have selected important species for Habitat and Bird directives for which we
developed habitat suitability models. Some portions of this CCA are already protected on a national level
or designated with some international category. We present the information for each CCA in a structured
form and addressed the horizontal and cross-cutting issues in a separate chapter. The information for
the CCAs include general description of the border, core areas it connects, important habitat types,
important wildlife species, land use, municipalities and current threats.
For each of the CCA we identified recommendation actions based on the identified values each
CCA holds, our own experience and knowledge, the threats and challenges it faces. We also made a
short consultation with the key stakeholders, especially those managing the pastures and forests in order
to consult t hem and analyse the main ways the natural resources are managed. Taking the above
mentioned, we defined an array of activities for each CCA clustered in five groups: governance,
biodiversity conservation, climate change adaptations, nature-based tourism and promotion of
transboundary cooperation.
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The regions of Albanian Alps, Korab – Koritnik – Sharr mountain ranges, Shebenik/Jablanica
Mountain and Ohrid-Prespa basin lakes are important areas that enable linkage of the Dinaric brown bear
population with Pindos (Karamanlidis et al., 2013) therefore they have been identified as a single
ecoregion. Somewhat less than half of the Balkan lynx population of the Balkan range shelters and
reproduces in this ecoregion. Also, it provides specific requirements for the survival of the chamois.
In Albania, Albanian Cukal-Munelle-Balgjaj-Martanesh and Polis-Valamare-Rungaje-MoraveGramoz are two priority terrestrial CCAs in the PONT focus region. In North Macedonia, IlinskaPlakenska-Bigla and Stogovo-Karaorman-Jablanica CCAs are selected based on their importance in
connecting all existing national parks in the country, but also connecting Mavrovo and Shar Mountain NP
with Shebenik NP in Albania. They constitute a large patch that is still believed to be uninterrupted for
large carnivores and especially for the Balkan lynx (Ivanov, 2014). The Kichevo-Ohrid highway that is
under construction will fragment the area to a certain level, but the tunnel and viaducts will ensure species
movement to some degree. These important sites connect the main clusters of the Protected Areas in
this ecoregion and serve as large bio-corridors for these three mammal species that connect their
populations at the national and cross-border levels.
In addition, the Black Drin corridor was selected based on two fish species and the importance
of connecting valuable habitats in the border region between the two countries. The river is under
enormous anthropogenic pressure coming directly for the energy industry with many dams and artificial
lakes along its flow and hampering water species movement.
The two Macedonian CCAs (Fig. 4 and 7) alongside the proposed CCAs in Albania (Fig. 8 and
9) enable a complete north-south connection within the PONT Focus Region inside the countries as well
as outside towards Kosovo, Montenegro in the north and Greece in the south.
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Figure 3. Administrative map of the study area.
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a. Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla CCA

Figure 4. Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla Connectivity Conservation Area indicating neighbouring protected areas,
connectivity gaps, populated places, major roads, and artificial lakes suggesting possible fragmentation.
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• Summary information (linkage to eligible PONT PAs & description of other PAs located in the
corridor in Annex III)
Name of CCA

Ilinska - Plakenska - Bigla

Surface

927.5 km2

Location/central nearest point

North, border with Mavrovo NP (41.527684°/20.778501°);
South, border with Galichica NP (41.084086°/20.924802°);
South, border with Pelister NP (41.067179°/21.101386°);
West, BelchishkoBlato (41.313713°/20.826191°);
East, Demir Hisar (41.222427°/ 21.187407°).

Core areas connected

Korab-Shara (Mavrovo National Park and Shar Mountain National
Park - North Macedonia; Korab-Koritnik Nature Park – Albania) –
Prespa-Ohrid (Galichica National Park and Pelister National Park –
North Macedonia; Vevchani Springs Monument of Nature, Prespa
National Park – Greece; Prespa National Park and Shebenik
National Park – Albania).

Protected Areas in the CCA

Suvi Dol Nature Reserve (re-proclamation pending).

Bio-geographic region

Alpine region 100%

Dominant habitat types

•
•
•

Important habitat types

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Calcareous and siliceous alpine and subalpine pastures.
Submontane, montane and subalpine beech forests.
Thermophilous deciduous oak forests with dominance of Quercus petraea, Q. cerris, Q. frainetto, Q. pubescens and Carpinus
orientalis.
3220 Alpine rivers and the herbaceous vegetation along their
banks
4060 Alpine and boreal heaths
5130 Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous
grasslands
6170 Alpine and subalpine calcareous grasslands
6230 Species-rich Nardus grasslands, on siliceous substrates
in mountain areas (and submountain areas, in Continental Europe)
62D0 Oro-moesian acidophilous grasslands
6430 Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of plains and of
the montane to alpine levels
7160 Mineral-rich springs and spring fens
8210 Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation
8310 Caves not open to the public
91AA *Eastern white oak woods
9110 Acidophilous beech forests (Luzulo-Fagetum)
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•
•
•
•
•

91E0 Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-Padion, Alnionincanae, Salicionalbae)
8230 Siliceous rock with pioneer vegetation of the Sedo-Scleranthion or of the Sedoalbi-Veroniciondillenii
91M0 Pannonian-Balkanic Turkey oak - Sessile oak forests.
91W0 Moesian beech forests.
9250 Quercus trojana woods

Important wildlife species

In terms of biodiversity the whole area is poorly known. Baseline
research on biodiversity is necessary (plants, invertebrates and
vertebrates). The following important vertebrate species are known
to occur (and many others): Brown bear, Wolf (Canis lupus), Balkan
chamois, Balkan lynx, Black woodpecker, White-backed
woodpecker (Dendrocopus leucotos), Grey-headed woodpecker
(Picuscanus), Semicollared flycatcher (Ficedula semitorquata),
Hazel grouse (Bonasa bonasia), Rock partridge (Alectoris graeca),
Sand lizard (Lacerta agilis), European adder (Vipera berus), Yellowbellied toad (Bombina variegata), Greek stream frog (Rana graeca).
Some invertebrate species of international importance are also
present (butterflies, dragonflies, saproxylic beetles, crustaceans,
etc.) as well as endemic species (so far documented in the group
of ground beetles).

Land use

60.7 km2 Forest, 15.3 km2 Transitional woodland-scrub, 6.7 km2
Pastures, Grasslands and heaths, 0.64 km2 Sparsely vegetated
areas, 9.3 km2 Agricultural land, 0.36 km2 of wetland and riverine
habitats and 5.6 km2 anthropogenic habitats (settlements,
construction sites, dumps etc.).

Current governance and
management of natural
resources

Municipalities: Mavrovo-Rostushe, Kichevo, Demir Hisar, Bitola,
Resen, Ohrid, Debarca (Fig. 3).

Abandonment of traditional land use practices (loss of grasslands,
Current
threats/challenges/opportunities fires);
Forest cut;
to connectivity
Fragmentation (highway construction);
Hydropower development.
• Main features contributing to landscape connectivity and species movement
Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla is covered largely by broadleaved forests (65%); hence categorised as
a Mesophillous broadleaf forest landscape. The matrix is dominated by beech forests, while at lower
altitudes thermophilous oak forest prevail. Forests are natural and semi-natural represented by: submontane and montane beech forests as well as oak forests with dominance of Quercus petraea, Q. cerris, Q.
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frainetto, Q. pubescens and Carpinus orientalis. Mountain grasslands occupy small area (7%) that is
diverse and represented by calcareous grasslands (Ilinska Planina, Istok), siliceous acidophilous grasslands (Plakenska Planina, Bigla) and dry grasslands in the lower parts.
There are several important sites due to their refugial character, especially the Horse chestnut
(Aesculus hippocastanum) community in the gorge of Suvi Dol (Jama Bistra). Also, several HNVF (High
Nature Value Forests) sites are documented (submontane beech forest near Smilevo, Quercus frainetto
and Q. cerris stand near Mrenoga, a number of Alnus glutinosa riparian woodlands and belts near
Belcista and Izdeglavje, Willow and Poplar belt along river Crna Reka, etc.).
The Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla CCA supports a significant area of suitable habitats for the lynx and
the brown bear (probably of occurrence 0.6 to 1); Baba Sach and Luben were also outlined as viable
corridors that could facilitate lynx and bear movement towards Mts. Mokra massive in the central western
part of Macedonia through Pesjak and Cheloica-Suva Gora (Fig. 1).
Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla is highly relevant also for the Black Woodpecker, but little for the
Chamois and the Alpine Chough due to the fact that these species have high preferences for mountain
grasslands that have limited coverage in this CCA.
• Current governance and management of natural resources
The area is sparsely inhabited; the few extant villages are mostly abandoned or in the process
of abandonment. Total coverage of settlements and associated infrastructure accounts for about 1% of
the total area. Nearest towns are Kichevo (on the north) and Resen (on the south).
The forests are largely used for firewood and construction material, but also for gathering nonforest timber products like berries, mushrooms, herbs etc. Non-forested area is used as grasslands
and/or agricultural land. Where present, agriculture and stockbreeding activities are largely practiced
extensively. Arable land includes areas with grains, orchards, gardens and sums up to 10%. Cultivated
land and meadows are commonly interspaced with natural vegetation (hedges and woodlands). Ruralurban migration and the subsequent abandonment of stockbreeding practices facilitates successional
overgrowth of dry grasslands transitioning to woodland-scrub or coppice forests that cover 17% of the
area. However, detailed data on specifics of land use is lacking, whilst acquiring and processing available
data on land ownership is time consuming and costly. This imposes challenges for integrated land
management and might hinder planning and implementation of conservation actions and programmes.
Administratively, the Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla corridor is located mainly in South-Western and
Pelagonian planning regions with almost equal coverage of 49 % in both regions. The biggest area
belongs to Municipality of Demir Hisar (28%), Kichevo (almost 21%), Debarca (18%), Resen (16%), Ohrid
(9.5 %) Bitola (less than 5 %). Very small portion of the corridor (about 2 %) lays in Polog Planning
Region, Municipality of Mavrovo and Rostusha (Fig. 3).
This corridor (as it is designed) is almost completely outside of the protected areas network in
North Macedonia but it stretches to the borders of Mavrovo NP, Galichica NP and Pelister NP that have
active management bodies in place with different level of management capacities.
Several small protected areas fall within the borders of the corridor:
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-

Suvi Dol Nature Reserve, still not reproclaimed in accordance with the new national categorization
of PAs aligned with IUCN categorization; during reproclamation procedure the question related to
managing authority will be discussed and agreed;

-

Several individual trees proclaimed as natural monuments/natural rarities in Demir Hisar;

-

Belchishko Marsh in a procedure for proclamation. It will be managed by the Municipality of Debarca
(once the process of proclamation is finalized) and supervised by the Ministry of Environment and
Physical Planning. It is also designated as a National Emerald site (Fig. 5).

Figure 5. Belchishko Wetland on the western foothills of Plakenska Mt.
-

Apart from Belchishko Marsh, the corridor also includes small parts of Galichica and Mavrovo
Emerald sites.

-

Several Important plant areas encompassing all of Ilinska Mt. and large part of Bistra, as well as
small parts of Galichica and Stogovo mountains (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6 Important Plant Areas
within the two Connectivity
Conservation Areas in North
Macedonia.

The Public Enterprise of National Forests (PENF) is responsible for management of all stateowned forests in the country through its branches, except those within the boundaries of the protected
areas. Forest management responsibility in the Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla CCA is delegated to the following
PENF branches: Kichevo, Demir Hisar, Resen and Ohrid. Pastures are managed by the Public Enterprise
National Pasture and its regional offices in Bitola and Debar and branches of Kichevo, Demir Hisar,
Resen.
Other resources, particularly mineral extraction and use of water for irrigation, food production
(fisheries) and energy production are managed by the relevant designated concessionaires or private
owners. Concessions, however, are approved by the Ministry of Economy except for the fish farms that
are approved by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.
Game management and hunting is managed by the appointed hunting societies through
concession procedures managed by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy. However,
some of the hunting grounds lack concessions and the concessions process is under revision.
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Broad range of competences of the municipalities (urban and rural planning, infrastructure
development, waste management, concessions for small HPPs, local economic development etc.) are
relevant for the functionality of corridors. Their capacity differs significantly, however, with some acting
as a protected area management body and others struggling to meet minimum requirements for
environment/nature management.
• Current threats/challenges/opportunities to connectivity
Notable threats identified in the area are:
-

Abandonment of traditional land use practices, primarily stock breeding resulting in successional
overgrowth of grasslands and increase in area of transitional woodland-scrub and coppice forests.
This process results in reduction of area under grasslands; hence, affecting habitat availability for
chamois and other animal and plant species that are specifically adapted to grasslands. Furthermore,
this process leads to loss of secondary anthropogenic habitats that are also significant for the
preservation of biodiversity, particularly agrobiodiversity. Notably, the increase in scrubland and
coppice forests also increases the risk of fires that is particularly relevant considering the pacing
climate change effects in the Balkans. Besides that, it affects the prey species of the Balkan lynx by
decreasing the quality of their suitable habitat. Overgrown vegetation leaves little room for trees to
mature and produce sufficient amount of food for omnivorous species such as brown bear and wild
boar;

-

Excessive use of forests (largely for firewood and construction material), habitat degradation through
fires and clear-cutting, and habitat loss related to the sprawl of summer residences and tourism
resorts, hydro-power development and road construction increase disturbance and contribute to
fragmentation and can impede species movement, hence decreasing corridor functionality. Assessed
forest loss in the area is 11.1 km2 for the period 2012-2018 according to the Corine Land Cover5 (loss
minus gain in the 10x10 km grids inside the borders of the CCA, Fig. A16 and A17 in Annex V);

-

Fragmentation resulting from the ongoing construction of the Kichevo-Skopje highway is assessed to
have had adverse effects on 1.98 km2 of natural habitats, largely linked to opening of landfills and
borrow pits. The disturbance from increased human and machinery traffic, noise and other
construction activities affects the species presence and movement. This adds to partial fragmenting
since for a longer stretch of the road planned viaducts and the tunnel mitigates the fragmentation
effect. Recommended green bridges as part of the MAK NEN corridors were not considered during
highway planning due to financial limitations;

-

Hydropower development, including the associated infrastructure (transmission lines, access roads,
related facilities, increased disturbance to areas of high naturalness) affect stream ecological integrity
and further contributes to fragmentation and degradation of natural habitats. In the area there are total

5

“CORINE Landcover 2012, CORINE Landcover 2018 and CORINE Landcover change 2012-2018, © European
Union, Copernicus Land Monitoring Service <2021>, European Environment Agency (EEA)"
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of 5 operating hydropower plants, 1 under construction and 19 smaller hydropower plant are being
planned;
-

According to the letter of interested published on the website of the MOEPP, a wind farm consisting
of 6 turbines and supporting facilities is planned for construction on Bistra Mt. (Ushi, Zhenska Planina).
Three of the wind turbines are within the borders (northern most part) of the Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla
CCA. Apart from the wind turbines, the access roads to the construction site, which are typically very
wide in order to enable the transport of the very long masts and blades of the turbines are another
source of concern. Roads are not presented in the letter of interest. Environmental impact assessment
study is under development and the draft of the study is still not available;

-

Illegal hunting is present in the corridor for which multiple evidence exist;

-

Inadequate policy, overlapping legislation, lack of inter-sectoral coordination and weak institutional
capacities both on central and local level are identified as root causes for biodiversity loss (NBSAP
2017-2023) and as cross-cutting issue this CCA.
Opportunities to connectivity:

-

Suitable patches that can support viable population of target species are identified, outlining the
‘islands and stripes’ of habitat that have high probability to serve as corridors or can be transformed
into larger habitat patches that could serve as core areas through adequate conservation actions. The
results of the analysis of the target species also point out to specific areas that are currently not
suitable and are in need of restauration, for which more specific conservation actions should be
identified;

-

New rural development policy (including agri-environmental measures and rural tourism), support of
small farms, and revision of incentives in agriculture and rural development;

-

Adoption of the new Law on forests and new Sustainable Forestry Strategy which are based on
principles on ‘close to nature forest management’ as well as planned restructuring of forestry
governance with the establishment of Forest Directorate within the MAFWE, Forest Agency, state
owned company for forest management and possibly Forest Institute;

-

EU approximation in regard to Water Framework directive will impose new standards in environmental
impact assessment process and should ensure the maintenance of minimal ecological flows;

-

Investments in solar energy for individual facilities and in photovoltaic power plants is probably a better
opportunity (if well planned) for green energy production;

-

Revision on hunting legislation in the process of EU approximation and establishing partnerships with
hunting associations for monitoring schemes and methods and sustainable use of game (in particular
prey species);

-

Drafting a new Law on Spatial Planning that would include green infrastructure requirements;

-

Initiated preparation of a new National Spatial Plan based on an improved methodology;

-

Identification process of Natura 2000 sites as part of transposition of the EU Nature Acquis.
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• Management objectives
The general management objective of the Ilinska-Plakjenska-Bigla CCA is to ensure
unimpeded movement of species between the Korab-Shara and Prespa-Ohrid clusters of protected
areas, in particular Galichica and Pelister national parks in North Macedonia, in order to enable migration
and contribute to genetic exchange and climate change adaptation.
• Indicative recommended actions
Governance
-

Support cross-sector cooperation and broad stakeholder involvement in national efforts in
achieving biodiversity goals (agreed in NBSAP, EU Biodiversity and Forestry Strategies to 2030);

-

Provide reciprocal “benefits beyond boundaries” by joint consideration of plans and programmes
for recourse management in and outside of PAs;

-

Acquire and process available data on land ownership and identify statutory and customary
ownership and use rights (land tenure);

-

Strengthen capacities of environmental inspectorates and increased awareness on their
contribution in appropriate resource management;

-

Strengthen capacities of municipalities/local communities and local (active) environmental NGOs
and other relevant stakeholder and increase awareness for nature (in general) and importance
of connectivity;

-

Raise awareness on the benefits from community involvement and contribution towards
appropriate resource management;

-

Provide/promote a user friendly platform for uploading and exchanging collected data and
reported threats;

-

Open dialogue and lobby for including ecological corridors in spatial forestry plans as part of the
new forestry policy;

-

Support forestry and pastures management reforms to secure community involvement in
resource management;

-

Raise awareness on the importance of traditional sustainable pasture management and forest
management by improving peoples’ understanding of ecosystem services;

-

Through strengthening of Environmental inspectorate, provide stricter controls for respecting of
ecological minimum requirements to be imposed to the existing and new HPPs and to assess
the functionality of the fish paths;

-

Raise awareness of and provide support to municipality and local governments to increase their
capacities in handling and mitigating soil sealing occurring as a result of inappropriate waste
management, construction waste dump, queries dumpsite etc. and provide support for
restoration.
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Biodiversity conservation
-

Support biodiversity monitoring in CCA, collection of new data in cooperation with researchers,
scientific institutions, PA management bodies, local authorities and community groups;

-

Research and identification of Natura 2000 species and habitats and potentially identify future
Natura 2000 sites;

-

Monitoring methodologies and approaches agreed between researchers and different
stakeholders engaged in management of protected areas and CCAs;

-

Provide an integrated inventory of important species and habitats, socio-economic drivers of
human induced changes to the environment, specific threats and impacts;

-

Create cause-effect matrix of human activities and their effect on habitats and species;

-

Review of accumulated species monitoring and habitat monitoring data to identify thresholds and
measure changes in corridor connectivity;

-

Develop understanding and promote citizen science in collection of biodiversity data and
reporting of threats;

-

Pinpoint important localities and propose management and/or restoration activities in line with
output from habitat suitability model;

-

Preserve high quality habitats through agreed application of community oriented conservation
friendly and sustainable management;

-

Identify and monitor species movement trajectories and frequency of corridor use, including
anthropogenic pressures and disturbances to prioritize conservation of habitats that have highest
contribution in facilitating movement and sustaining viable populations of important species;

-

Align and agree monitoring and management actions/approaches towards sustaining and
enhancing the viability of populations of priority species;

-

Elaborate a capacity needs assessment plan to strengthen and build capacities for monitoring
and managing species and habitats;

-

Develop understanding of the importance of preserving and managing viable ecological corridors
in and outside of protected areas aimed to foster national and transboundary cooperation
between different stakeholders engaged in management of PAs;

-

Increase awareness of benefits from nature conservation and ecosystem services;

-

Raising awareness and improve understanding of the ecological contribution and economic
value of healthy populations of large carnivores.
Climate change adaptations

-

Support PE National Forests to adapt forest management plans to include specific management
objectives to decrease area of scrublands and coppice wood that is most susceptible to fire;

-

Raise awareness on the importance of maintenance of hedges and promoting re-establishment
of traditional management of abandoned agricultural land that borderline forests;
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-

Raise awareness on the importance of reducing the traditional practice of fire management
practiced by farmers for handling the stubble/scrubs;

-

Secure community support for reporting intentional fires set to barren forest areas for timber use;

-

Restore suitable habitats with altered integrity and improve their resilience for both anthropogenic
and climate induced changes;

-

Raise awareness on the importance of preservation and improved management of
habitats/ecosystems that are most susceptible to climate change (wetlands, glacial lakes, rivers
and streams, etc.);

-

Provide information and raise awareness to local communities on the change in frequency and
severity of extreme events through establishing platform for open discussion between relevant
actors;

-

Improve institutional capacity for effective climate change related planning and management of
CCA (e.g. cross sectoral regional strategy for fast response to extreme events, organize field
visits);

-

Revise and review benefits and challenges from operating hydropower plants to assess
economic feasibility of hydropower plant construction vs other nature friendly sources;

-

Assess effects of disturbance from operating queries (noise levels, people presence, machinery)
over species presence/movement.
Nature-based tourism as a means of poverty reduction and economic development while
enhancing connectivity conservation

-

Promote the socio-economic and cultural benefits and opportunities from nature-based tourism
/sustainable tourism over mass tourism and finite use of natural resources;

-

Assess supply of ecosystem services in CCA;

-

Draft recommendations and strategies for sustained management of the supply/delivery of
ecosystem services;

-

Assess people’s perception and valuation of their natural environment (aesthetic, recreational
or functional) aiming to develop management measures;

-

Improve understanding and raise awareness on availability of natural capital in order to
promote best practices to secure long term provision of benefits;

-

Improve rural livelihood by increased understanding of trade-offs in ecosystem service delivery
and ecosystem service supply;

-

Present local communities and stakeholders with opportunities for branding of sustainably
produced and processed agricultural and stockbreeding products;

-

Identify (create network) of registered farmers implementing organic/sustainable agricultural
and stockbreeding practices in the territory of CCA or nearby;
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-

Raise awareness on the socio-cultural, economic and natural benefits of preserving
agrobiodiversity;

-

Promote benefits from restored traditional agricultural and stockbreeding practices;

-

Collect data on past and concurrent land use/resource management practices and promote the
diversity of customs and traditions of land use and food processing and preparation nurtured by
the different ethnic cultural groups in the region;

-

Provide effective programs and incentives to enhance nature friendly approaches in CCA
management.
Promotion of transboundary cooperation

-

Explore and promote the diversity of customs and traditions of land use and food processing and
preparation nurtured by the different ethnic cultural groups in the region;

-

Create transboundary opportunities for exchange of community experience in nature
management and approaches in sustainable rural tourism practices;

-

Organize awareness raising events on the importance of CCA and develop joint management
measures;

-

Creation and implementation of regional development programmes; coordination for joint
projects inside the planning region, promotion of cross-border cooperation.
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b. Stogovo-Karaorman-Jablanica CCA

Figure 7. Stogovo-Karaorman-Jablanica Connectivity Conservation Area indicating
neighbouring protected areas, connectivity gaps, populated places, major roads, and artificial
lakes suggesting possible fragmentation.
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• Summary information (linkage to eligible PONT PAs & description of other PAs located in the
corridor in Annex III)
Name of the CCA

Stogovo-Karaorman-Jablanica

Surface

577.5 km2

Location/central nearest point

North, border with Mavrovo NP (41.547479°/20.613774°);
South, Jablanica, Kjafasan area (41.092061°/20.603755°);
West, Jablanica, Radozhda area (41.332597°/20.495118°);
East, Slavej Pl., Karaorman (41.350557°/20.803287°).

Core areas connected

Korab-Shara (Mavrovo National Park and Shar Mountain National
Park - North Macedonia; Korab-Koritnik Nature Park – Albania) –
Prespa-Ohrid (Vevchani Springs Monument of Nature, North
Macedonia; Shebenik National Park – Albania).

Protected Areas in the CCA

Monument of Nature Vevchani Springs (Vechanski Izvori)

Bio-geographic region

Alpine 100%

Dominant habitat types

•
•
•
•

•

Important habitat types

•
•
•
•
•
•

Calcareous and siliceous alpine and subalpine pastures.
Submontane, montane and subalpine beech forests.
Early succession stages of Molika pine (Pinus peuce) forests
Relic communities in gorges and ravines with Horse chestnut
(Aesculus hippocastanum) and other rare species (Moltkia
petraea, Salvia officinalis, Dioscorea balcanica, Campanula
debarensis)
Thermophilous deciduous oak forests with dominance of
Quercus petraea, Q. cerris, Q. frainetto, Q. pubescens and
Carpinus orientalis.
3140 Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of
Chara spp.
3220 Alpine rivers and the herbaceous vegetation along their
banks
3270 Rivers with muddy banks with Chenopodion rubri p.p. and
Bidention p.p. vegetation
4060 Alpine and boreal heaths
5130 Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous
grasslands
6170 Alpine and subalpine calcareous grasslands
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•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Important wildlife species

6230 Species-rich Nardus grasslands, on siliceous substrates
in mountain areas (and submountain areas, in Continental Europe)
6430 Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of plains and of
the montane to alpine levels
62D0 Oro-moesian acidophilous grasslands
7160 Mineral-rich springs and spring fens
7230 Alkaline fens
8140 Eastern Mediterranean screes
8210 Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation
8310 Caves not open to the public
91AA *Eastern white oak woods
9110 Luzulo-Fagetum beech forests
91E0 Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-Padion, Alnionincanae, Salicionalbae)
[8230 Siliceous rock with pioneer vegetation of the Sedo-Scleranthion or of the Sedoalbi-Veroniciondillenii]
9180 *Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, screes and ravines
91M0 Pannonian-Balkanic Turkey oak - Sessile oak forests.
91W0 Moesian beech forests.
9250 Quercus trojana woods
9260 Castanea sativa woods
9270 Hellenic beech forests with Abies borisii-regis
[95A0 High oro-mediterranean pine forests]

The biodiversity of Jablanica mountain is extraordinary and wellstudied. There is a high number of threatened species as well as
endemics (e.g. plants, beetles – especially ground beetles).
Stogovo is less studied but with probably comparable values.
Among the important vertebrate species the following deserve
special attention: the Balkan lynx, brown bear, wolf, Balkan
chamois, Black woodpecker, Red-billed chough (Pyrrhocorax
pyrrhocorax), Wallcreeper (Tichodroma muraria), White-winged
snowfinch (Montifringilla nivalis), Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos),
Grey-headed woodpecker (Picuscanus), Semicollared flycatcher
(Ficedula semitorquata), Hazel grouse (Bonasa bonasia), Rock
partridge (Alectoris graeca), Blue Rock-trush (Monticola solitarius),
Alpine newt (Ichtyosaura alpestris), Macedonian crested newt
(Triturus macedonicus), Yellow-bellied toad, Greek stream frog,
Blue-throated keeled lizard (Algyroides nigropunctatus), Balkan
whip snake (Hierophis gemonensis), European adder. Some of the
caves hold large colonies of bats. A number of important
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invertebrate species are also present (saproxylic beetles Morimus
funereus, Rosalia alpina, Osmoderma barnabita, butterflies
Parnassius apollo, P. mnemosyne, Euphydryas aurinia, many
dragonfly species, etc.). Cave fauna is very rich (e.g. cave Mlecnik
on Karaorman holds many endemic species: Duvalius
karaormanicus, Typhloglomeris varunae, macedomerisivoi,
Gyralina hristovskii, etc.
Land use

353.2 km2 Forest, 78.9 km2 Transitional woodland-scrub, 115.4 km2
Pastures, Grasslands and heaths, 5.5 km2 Sparsely vegetated
areas, 22.9 km2 Agricultural land, 1.1 km2 of wetland, riverine
habitats and lakes and 0.02 km2 anthropogenic habitats
(settlements, construction sites, dumps etc.).

Current governance and
management of natural
resources

Municipalities: Struga, Vevchani, Centar Zhupa, Debar, Kichevo,
Debarca (Fig. 3).

Current
Abandonment of traditional land use practices;
threats/challenges/opportunities Urbanization of rural settlements and land conversion;
to connectivity
Unsustainable tourism;
Unsustainable and intensive use of water resources;
Excessive use of forests;
Unplanned road construction;
Mineral extraction sites;
Illegal fishing and hunting.

• Main features contributing to landscape connectivity and species movement
Beech and oak forests dominate the area (61%); hence it is largely categorised as a Mesophillous
broadleaf forest landscape. The matrix is dominated by beech forests. Beech forests are represented in
three distinct vegetation belts (submontane, montane, and subalpine beech forests). In the submontane
beech forest belt there are old forests considered as HNVF (Sv. Spas on Jablanica, Krivi Dol on Stogovo,
etc.). Another important feature is the Molika pine (Pinus peuce) forests that spread in the subalpine zone
of the mountain Jablanica. Oak forest belt is represented by climazonal communities with dominance of
Quercus petraea, Q. cerris, Q. frainetto, Q. pubescens and Carpinus orientalis. The forests of Quercus
petraea occupy the highest part of the oak belt, while Q. pubescens and Carpinus orientalis develop at
the lowest altitudes. The lowest oak belts are highly modified due to the exploitation by people.
Mountain grasslands occupy significant portion (20%) represented by calcareous grasslands
(Jablanica), siliceous acidophilous grasslands (Stogovo, Jablanica) and dry grasslands in the lower parts.
Sparsely vegetated areas including rocks and rocky areas that are characteristic for Jablanica occupy
1%.
The whole area is well known refugial zone. There are some interesting forest communities with
Horse chestnut and community of Dioscoreo-Ostryetum developing in the ravines and gorges along rivers
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Black Drin and Garska Reka, well preserved stands of Quercus trojana on Karaorman Mt., stands of
Genista radiata (=Cytisanthus radiatus) and Erica carnea in the vicinity of the glacial lakes on Jablanica
Mt., communities with rare species (Moltkia petraea, Salvia officinalis) in the valley of Crn Drim.
The forest belt of Stogovo-Karaorman-Jablanica, particularly Karaorman and the forests of
Jablanica support a significant area of suitable habitats for the brown bear (probability of occurrence 0.6
to 1); Karaorman and Jablanica were also outlined as viable corridors that could facilitate lynx movement
towards Shebenik Mt., Albania. Stogovo-Karaorman-Jablanica CCA holds at least eight High Nature
Value Forests; more details in Annex IV.
• Current governance and management of natural resources
Excluding the rural settlements largely clumped in the foothills of Jablanica Mt., the area is not
densely populated; the extant villages are abandoned or in the process of abandonment. Total coverage
of anthropogenic settlements and associated man-made structures rounds up to less than 1%. Nearest
towns are Debar (to the north) and Struga (to the south).
Forest area is largely used for firewood and construction material, but also for gathering non-timber
forest products like berries, mushrooms, herbs, chestnuts etc. Non-forested area is largely presented by
grasslands and used as pastures. Land used for agriculture occupies an area of only 3%. Where present,
agriculture and stockbreeding activities are practiced extensively. Land occupied by agriculture covers
only 4% and is largely presented with small scale fields interspaced in the thick forest belt. Rural-urban
migration and the subsequent abandonment of stockbreeding practices facilitates successional
overgrowth of meadows, forest clearings and grasslands transitioning to woodland-scrub or coppice
forests that cover 14% of the area. Again, detailed data on specifics of land use is lacking, whilst acquiring
and processing available data on land ownership (from the Agency for Real Estate Cadastre) is time
consuming and costly.
Administratively, the area is almost completely within the Southwestern-planning region. The
biggest area belongs to Municipality of Struga (54.5 %), Debarca (about 18 %), Debar (10.5 %), Centar
Zhupa (10 %), Kichevo (4.5 %) and Vevchani (2.5 %) (Fig. 3).
Apart from the Monument of Nature Vevchanski Izvori that is entirely included in the corridor’s
boundaries and several small proposed protected areas (Drenacha Reka, Cave Mlechnik, not yet reproclaimed), the corridor is almost completely outside of the national network of protected areas. It
stretches from the Mavrovo NP to the north, Shebenik NP, including Rrajce in Albania to the west, and
goes closely to the Lake Ohrid Monument of Nature to the south. Jablanica Mt. has been identified as
important area for protection (proposed as a national park) in several national strategic documents.
Internationally designated areas are also present in the corridor such as:
-

Emerald site Jablanica that is almost entirely included in the corridor
Two Important Plant Areas (Stogovo and Jablanica) are almost entirely included in the corridor.

Forests are managed by Public Enterprise National Forests and its branches based on special
forest management plans approved by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.
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Public Enterprise National Pastures, through its branches in Struga, Kichevo and Debar are responsible
for management of pastures but has a very weak capacity.
Other resources, particularly mineral extraction and use of water for irrigation, food production
(fisheries) and energy production are managed by the relevant designated concessionaires or private
owners. Concessions, however, are approved by the Ministry of Economy except for the fishponds that
are approved by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.
Game management and hunting is regulated by the appointed hunting societies through
concession procedures managed by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy. Hunting
society “Cern Kamen” from Vevchani is responsible for Jablanica, while “Malesija” and “Piton” are sharing
Karaorman Mt from Struga and Ohrid side respectfully. Stogovo Mts. is a bit more complicated with
hunting society “Kanesh” operating in the western part, while “Dushegubica” used to be managed by the
state until 4 years ago. After this period there is no hunting concessioner.
Broad range of obligations of the municipalities (urban and rural planning, infrastructure
development, waste management, concessions for small HPPs, local economic development etc.) might
affect or support functionality of corridors. Except for the municipality of Vevchani that is involved in the
management of protected area Vevchani Springs, the other municipalities have very weak capacity for
environment protection and nature conservation.
• Current threats/challenges/opportunities to connectivity
Notable threats identified in the area are:
-

Same as for the Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla corridor, abandonment of traditional land use practices,
primarily stock breeding resulting in successional overgrowth of grasslands and increase in area
of transitional woodland-scrub and coppice forests, is one of the main threats identified in this
corridor. This process results in reduction of area under grasslands; hence, affecting habitat
availability for chamois and other animal and plant species that are specifically adapted to
grasslands. This may alter the forest habitats in a way that they become unsuitable for the main
prey of the lynx (roe deer and chamois), as well as make the forest less productive for the
omnivorous species such as the brown bear and the wild boar. Furthermore, this process leads
to loss of secondary anthropogenic habitats that are also significant for the preservation of
biodiversity, particularly agrobiodiversity. Notably, the increase in scrubland and coppice forests
also increases the risk of fires that is particularly relevant considering the pacing climate change
effects in the Balkans;

-

Intensified aspirations for development, poverty and related socio-economic shifts lead to
unsustainability of managing natural resources, urbanization of rural settlements and land
conversion, including the added pressure from unsustainable tourism;

-

Unsustainable and intensive use of water resources, fish stocking and pollution affect the
hydrology and ecology of the wetland, riverine and water habitats, particularly glacial lakes.
Hydropower development is another major threat to the stream ecological integrity, which with
added consideration of the associated infrastructure (transmission lines, access roads, related
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facilities, and increased disturbance to areas of high naturalness) further contributes to
fragmentation and degradation of natural habitats. In the area there are total of 3 operating
hydropower plants, and 3 additional small hydropower plants are being planned;
-

Same as for the Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla corridor, excessive use of forests (largely for firewood
and construction material) is identified as one of the major threats, also, clear-cut of forests
preceding construction activities linked to the spread of weekend settlement, other resorts, hydro
development and road construction increase disturbance and contribute to fragmentation and
can impede species movement, hence decreasing corridor functionality. Assessed forest loss in
the area is 3 km2 for the period 2012-2018 according to the Corine Land Cover (loss minus gain
in the 10x10 km grids inside the borders of the CCA, Fig. A16 and A17 in Annex V);

-

Inadequate planning of road construction and opening of new access roads result to disruption
of the continuity of forests and add to the fragmenting effects of existing road network that totals
189 km of roads;
The disturbance from increased human and machinery traffic, noise and other construction
activities affects the species presence and movement linked to the numerous mineral extraction
sites, largely clumped in the foothills of Jablanica Mt. further contribute to fragmentation and
affect corridors functionality;
Illegal hunting is present in the corridor based on different evidence mostly from the
“Dushegubica” area (east Stogovo Mt.) due to the chaotic situation left after the previous
concession expired;

-

-

-

Inadequate legislation, weak institutional capacities on both central and local level as well as lack
of inter-sectoral cooperation are cross cutting issues that not only affect connectivity conservation
areas but also nature conservation in general.

Challenges/opportunities
The challenges and opportunities for this CCA are the same as those for the Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla
CCA.
• Management objectives
The general management objective of the Ilinska-Plakjenska-Bigla CCA is to ensure unimpeded
movement of species between the Korab-Shara and Prespa-Ohrid clusters of protected areas, in
particular Shebenik National Park in Albania, in order to enable migration and contribute to genetic
exchange and climate change adaptation.
• Indicative recommended actions
The recommended actions identified by this study are the same as those for the Ilinska-Plakenska-Bigla,
with the addition of the following that are relevant specifically to the Jablanica Mt.:
-

Support proclamation of parts of Jablanica Mt. as protected areas;

-

Promote sustainable alternative tourism and its benefits;
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-

Raise awareness on the long-term negative effects from mass tourism on both people and
nature;

-

In cooperation with local population identify and promote cultural values (religious objects,
historical feature, including customs, cuisine, etc.).
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c. Cukal-Munelle-Balgjaj-Martanesh CCA

Figure 8. Albanian Cukal-Munelle-Balgjaj-Martanesh Connectivity Conservation Area
indicating neighbouring protected areas, connectivity gaps, bottlenecks, populated places and
major roads and artificial lakes suggesting possible fragmentation.
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• Summary information (linkage to eligible PONT PAs & description of other PAs located in the
corridor in Annex III)
Name of the CCA

Cukal-Munelle-Balgjaj-Martanesh

Surface

2772.82 km2

Location/central nearest point

North border with the Albanian Alps (42.464594°; 19.848597°);
South, Shebenik-Jabllanica NP (41.240623°; 20.45326°);
West, Bize-Martanesh Nature Park, Dajti NP and Qafeshtama
Nature Park (41.396166°; 19.944037°);
East, Korab-Koritnik NP (41.886087°; 20.511008°).

Core areas connected

Albanian Alps National Park and Shebenik National Park, Albania).

Protected Areas in the CCA

Shala valley Nature Park, Munella Nature Park, Bize-Martanesh
Nature Park, Dajti NP, Qafeshtama Nature Park, Bjeshkët e Oroshit
Reserve, Lure-Deje National Park.

Bio-geographic region

Alpine 69% and Mediterranean 31%.

Dominant habitat types

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
Important habitat types

•
•
•

•
•
•

Surface running waters
Alpine and subalpine grasslands
Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation
Calcareous and siliceous alpine and subalpine pastures
Thermophilous deciduous oak forests with dominance of Quercus petraea, Q. cerris, Q. frainetto, Q. pubescens and Carpinus
orientalis
Submontane, montane and subalpine beech forests.
Illyrian oak-hornbeam forests (Erythronio-Carpinion)
Quercus trojana woods: old oak forest with Q. trojana
Alpine rivers and their ligneous vegetation with Salix elaeagnos
*4070 - Bushes with Pinus mugo and Rhododendron hirsutum
(Mugo-Rhododendretumhirsuti)
*6220 - Pseudo-steppe with grasses and annuals of the TheroBrachypodietea.
*6230 - Species-rich Nardus grasslands, on silicious substrates
in
mountain
areas
(and
submountain
areas
in Continental Europe)
*7110 - Active raised bogs
*8240 - Limestone pavements
*9180 - Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, screes and ravines
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•

•
•
Important wildlife species

*91EO - Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus
excelsior
(Alno-Padion,
Alnionincanae,
Salicion
albae)
*91D0 - Bog woodland
*9530 - (Sub-) Mediterranean pine forests with endemic black
pines

The Corridor’s area i.e. Albanian Cukal-Munelle-Balgjaj-Martanesh,
host the large number of mammal species including brown bear,
wolf, and Balkan lynx. The populations of these species are closely
linked with the populations of ungulate species, such as the Balkan
chamois. Bats are also present especially Blasius’s horseshoe bat
(Rhinolophus blasii) and the long-fingered bat (Myotis cappaccinii).
The diversity of habitats that includes abandoned agriculture land,
modified areas, pasture, forest and rocky outcrops provide shelter
for a diverse bird community in the area, including resident,
migratory, breeding and wintering species. The most important
species are: golden eagle, western capercaillie (Tetrao urogallus),
peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus), goshawk (Accipiter gentiles),
buzzard (Buteo buteo) etc. Among reptiles the most common
species are: Herman’s tortoise (Testudo hermani), Balkan Whip
Snake, Leopard snake (Elaphe situla), Aesculapian snake (Elaphe
longisima), Grass snake (Natrix natrix), Dice snake (Natrix
esselata), Ursini’s viper (Vipera ursinii), Horned viper (Vipera
amodytes), European green lizard (Lacerta viridis), Balkan green
lizard (Lacerta trilineata), and Balkan wall lizard (Podarcis taurica).
TheCalcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation habitat
offers shelter for: Campanula versicolor subsp. korabensis I.
Janković & D. Lakušić and Hieracium waldsteinii (Ballkan
endemics); Athamantadensa, Achillea ageratifolia, Seseli riagidum,
Hieracium piloselloides, Carex spp., Poa nemoralis, Potentilla
micrantha, Oenanthe peucedanifolia, Onosma echioides, Sedum
album, Sedum acre, Silene multicaulis, Thymus cherlerioides, etc.
Along with above-mentioned species, the following: Hayekia
comosiformis (endemic), Heliosperma nikolicii (subendemic) and
Ramonda serbica (Included in the Bern Convention and Habitat
Directive of the EU) have also been recorded.
Invertebrate species associated with this corridor include:
Helicigona dochii, Napaeopsis merditana, Herillaillyrica diabasis,
Chondrina arcadica, Cochlostoma georgi, Montenegrina
laxadisjuncta, Montenegrina lillae sp. n., Montenegrina
perstriatadrimica,
Montenegrina
skipetarica
skipetarica,
Montenegrina skipetarica csikii, Montenegrina skipetarica
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danyiissp. n. Montenegrina skipetarica gurelurensiss sp. n.
Montenegrina soosi, Montenegrina sporadica.
Land use

Artificial surfaces: 12.32 km2
Agriculture areas: 214.9 km2
Forest: 2188.5 km2
Transitional woodland-scrub: 1601.2 km2
Sparsely vegetated areas: 256.2 km2
Inland waters: 14.3 km2

Current
governance
and NAPA within MoTE and Municipalities: Shkoder, Vau i Dejes, Puke,
management
of
natural Fushe-Arrez, Mirdite, Kukes, Diber, Bulqize, Klos, Mat, and
resources
Librazhd (Fig. 3).
Current
Logging;
threats/challenges/opportunities Mineral extraction sites;
to connectivity
Abandonment of traditional land use practices;
Urbanization of rural settlements and land conversion;
Unsustainable tourism;
Unsustainable and intensive use of water resources;
Existence and construction of HPPs;
Unplanned road construction;
Illegal fishing and hunting.

• Main features contributing to landscape connectivity and species movement
Munella region, which includes several important mountains such as Munella, Zeba, Bjeshket e
Terbunit, Krabi, Kunora e Dardhes and Thirra – Runja, is the main important bio-corridor that connects
Albanian Alps NP with Korab-Koritnik PA throughout Skavica gorge. Also, it connects with other mountain
ranges inside of the Albanian territory such as Lura NP - Balgjaj – Mali me Gropa – Bize – Martanesh PA
and goes to Shebenik NP.
The presence of the three large carnivores (brown bear, wolf and lynx) and their main prey and
habitat is one of the things that make the Munella – Zeba – Bjeshket e Terbunit area so remarkable in its
diversity. It represents an important home for the populations of the large carnivores in the Balkan region
and Europe. Brown bear, lynx and chamois are the keystone species as indicators of the quality of the
habitat and contribute to the functioning of this ecosystem. This bio-corridor as ecological connectivity
creates suitable conditions for the long-term survival of many species and particularly large carnivores
and ungulates community species. The discovery of two dead lynx cubs in Munella region (June 2015
and December 2015) proved for the first-time evidence for lynx reproduction in Albania. Also, it represents
one of the remaining strongholds for the Balkan lynx population in Albania and the Balkan Peninsula. In
addition to the lynx, Munella area is also very important for other large carnivores and ungulates, having
reproductive populations of brown, grey wolves and the chamois.
On the other hand, the area is characterized by a high degree of exploitation by people. Forests
have been heavily exploited in the past and logging (be it legal or illegal) is continuing to date. Vast fires
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have destroyed much of the vegetation cover. Illegal hunting has been rampant in the area for many
years. There is heavy mining activity and plans to expand mining further in the future.
All these characteristics of this bio-corridor provide different types of habitats that are preferred
by bear, lynx and chamois. The presence of rugged terrain in the Albanian Alps, Munella – Zeba –
Bjeshket e Oroshit, Lura NP, Balgjaj mountain provide important habitats for chamois shelter, which are
also safe from predators. In addition, the sub-alpine and alpine pastures are rich in vegetation, which
offers a sufficient food supply for chamois for most of the year. Beech and oak forests in the lower
altitudes create suitable habitats for food and breeding of the bear.
• Current governance and management of natural resources
The National Agency of the Protected Areas (NAPA) and the structures at the local level i.e.
Regional Agency of the Protected Areas Kukes and Dibra have a responsibility of administration and
challenge to face the current situation and the perspective related to protected areas and their
management within ecological corridor Cukal-Munelle-Balgjaj-Martanesh. This is related to PAs such as
Albanian Alps NP (II), Korab-Koritnik Nature Park (IV), and Munella Nature Park (IV).
The Northern corridors encompass the municipalities of Shkoder, Vaui Dejes, Puke, FusheArrez, Mirdite, Kukes, Diber, Bulqize, Klos, Mat and Librazhd (Fig. 3).
There are emerging models of co-management responsibilities for protected areas such as Local
Korrab Koritnik Action Group, Network of Local Action Group in Ohrid Area etc. as well as active nongovernmental local organisations such as NGO SHPK Shishtavec, NGO EKO-AGRODIBRA.
• Current threats/challenges/opportunities to connectivity
The fragmentation of habitat into small patches due to mining and logging is the major threat
to terrestrial biodiversity and ecosystem integrity within this corridor. Apparently, the fragmentation
directly inhibits dispersal, reduces gene flow and decreases food availability, particularly in Munella. As
the climate changes, many species will need to move to new habitats in the landscape and fragmentation
will impede range shifts in those that have trouble crossing gaps between patches. Therefore, landscape
fragmentation and human-induced land-cover changes are two of the main current threats to nature
conservation. Other challenges include: (i) Land tract management type usually is defined by different
objectives and uses (e.g., resource extraction, mining, grazing, recreation, and conservation), mandates
(e.g., preservation, multiple uses), political hierarchy (e.g., central/NAPA, municipality), and intensity. (ii)
Human and financial capacities of PA management structures (at the national and regional levels) are
limited, in both the numbers of staff and in their competencies. Lack of experts for nature conservation,
rangers, education, interpretation, and tourism is evident; (iii) Lack of efficient monitoring of the use of
resources in PAs; (iv) Weak law enforcement in the field of nature conservation which has resulted in
illegal logging and hunting in PAs and in other areas despite the Moratoriums; (v) Activities such as
education and knowledge sharing are not sufficiently developed or supported in PAs.
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Assessed forest loss in the area is 17.7 km2 for the period 2012-2018 according to the Corine
Land Cover (loss minus gain in the 10x10 km grids inside the borders of the CCA, Fig. A16 and A17 in
Annex V).
From the stakeholder consultations in Albania, the villages of Sinice and Dobergore were brought
as good examples of protecting their forests as having religious and spiritual values. The villages of
Radomire, Rabdisht, and Ujemire were used as good examples for their community protection of areas
used for pasture and planned management of use for medicinal plants collection and woodcutting. In
these areas, the protection of the natural resources is done based on traditional borders, and not only
based on PA borders.
• Management objectives
Overall Goal:
To provide appropriate habitats for living and movement of species/serve a source for target
species recovery in wider area.
Specific management Objectives:
-

Assessment of Biodiversity values under the current circumstances of threats and obstacles following integrated scientific approaches;

-

Re-establishment of the ecological connectivity through proper management of protected areas
and ecosystems across landscapes of CCA that include anthropogenic barriers with main focus
halting further mining and other human induced activities;

-

Assess the importance of conservation of cultural and spiritual values at the local level and
whether they are associated with the ecological corridor;

-

Nature-based tourism as a means of poverty reduction and economic development while
enhancing connectivity conservation at the CCA;

-

Streamline the governance structures capacity at the local and national level, PAs and other
actors towards CCA objectives;

-

Climate change adaptation/mitigation to facilitate accommodate current state of species to appropriate habitats.
• Indicative recommendation actions
Governance

-

Including corridors into Municipal territorial planning;

-

Advancing the role and capacities of the LSG unites, local environmental NGOs, organized
stakeholders, end users, etc.;

-

Promote cooperation with National Environmental Agency and Inspectorates; advance their capacity for addressing ecological water requirements, following the relevant EIA law and regulation
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for operational procedures, water management. Campaign for well function and building fish waterways;
-

Undertake analyses of social, economic and demographic changes within last three decades.
Assess the role of land abandonment on biodiversity and ecosystem services;

-

Promote resilient rural development program and integrate ground conservation
measures/actions into development endeavours.
Biodiversity conservation

-

Detailed and advanced mapping of CCA sections with specific threats, issues, obstacles and
incorporate in an assessment analysing land-use patterns and threats for each section (This
assessment identified the top threats along the length of the corridor and provided conservation
organisations with information needed to direct scarce funds to sites where they are most
needed, such as specific bottlenecks, mining activities, HPPs, road crossings or unprotected
sections of private land.);

-

Preparation of habitats map for Cukal-Munelle-Balgjaj-MartaneshCCAs;

-

Assess the rate of genetic exchange to understand the movement of target species between
population segments of Cukal-Munelle-Balgjaj-Martanesh CCAs that have been separated by
the highway & impoundments etc. (Rruga e Kombit; Drini impoundments, etc.) and associated
development;

-

Initiating a comprehensive biodiversity monitoring in CCA, gathering of new data in cooperation
with researchers, scientific institutions, PA management bodies, local authorities and community
groups;

-

Understand the role of current human presence, socio-economic components in different
changes caused to environment.
Climate change adaptations

-

Introducing new technologies that reduce energy consumption at the local level;

-

Management plans of the protected areas (new ones and updated) are reflecting the climate
change concerns;

-

Support the National Forest Agency, Municipalities and communities to adapt forest
management plans to include specific management objectives to decrease area of scrubland
and coppice wood that is most susceptible to fire;

-

Raise awareness on the importance of maintenance of hedges and promoting re-establishment
of traditional management of abandoned agricultural land that borderlines forests;

-

Analyses of current benefits and challenges from operating hydropower plants to assess economic feasibility of hydropower plant construction vs other nature friendly sources and alternative
income generation activities;

-

Raise awareness of local communities/shepherds for fighting intonation fires;
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-

Assess effects of disturbance from operating mining activities, queries, river mining unites (noise
levels, people presence, machinery) over species presence/movement;

-

Promoting producing products and food locally;

-

Stream line the outcomes of National Communication UNFCCC for improvement of institutional
capacity for effective climate change-related planning and management in the CCA;

-

Develop scenarios / alternative to HPPs.
Nature-based tourism as a means of poverty reduction and economic development while
enhancing connectivity conservation

-

Supporting sustainable livelihood through nature-based tourism explores innovative tourism partnership and investment opportunities to help local communities’ smart investment and grow tourism alternatives;

-

Develop different guidance, good practices for tourism development, tourism for nature and development that aims to provide stakeholders with the tools to make the tourism sector more biodiversity friendly, and more socially just;

-

Promote the slaw food initiatives and agro-biodiversity protection;

-

Raising awareness of local communities about sustainable management of resources and nature
conservation, and building nature resilience;

-

Promote of use/revitalise the local races and varieties, as mean of conservation and development;

-

Supporting product development (including food products) and branding that describes innovative and successful interventions that are making the most effective progress in terms of sustainable tourism;

-

Assess the ecosystems services/alternatives to non-friendly manners of natural values
utilization.
Promotion of transboundary cooperation

-

Promote joint projects to be implemented by PA authorities, NGOs, and locally organized groups;

-

Build sustainability and mechanism for increasing capacities for fundraising and effective management beyond the borders;

-

Explore and promote the diversity of communities with regard to of land use and food processing
and preparation nurtured by the different ethnic cultural groups in the region.
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d. Polis-Valamare-Rungaje-Morave-Gramoz CCA

Figure 9. Polis-Valamare-Rungaje-Morave-Gramoz Connectivity Conservation Area indicating
neighbouring protected areas, connectivity gaps, bottlenecks, populated places and major
roads and artificial lakes suggesting possible fragmentation.
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• Summary information (linkage to eligible PONT PAs & description of other PAs located in the
corridor in Annex III)
Name of the CCA

Polis-Valamare-Rungaje-Morave-Gramoz

Surface

3175.12 km2

Location/central nearest point

North: ShebenikNP (41.240623°; 20.45326°);
Southwest: Fir of Hotova NP (40.294623°; 20.41959°);
East: Protected Landscape of Pogradec (40.94574°; 20.679981°)
Prespa NP (40.811742°; 20.924229°);
West: Tomorri National Park (40.661948°; 20.173245°).

Core areas connected

Tomorri NP with Shebenik NP, Albania.

Protected Areas in the CCA

Nature parks: Polis, Dardhe-Xhyre, Stravaj-Sopot; Laguna e
Gjergjovices, Germenj; Protected landscapes: Guri i NikesValamare-Lenie, Bredhi i Drenoves-Sinice; Managed reserve
Cangonj.

Bio-geographic region

Alpine 34% and Mediterranean 66%

Dominant habitat types

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
Important habitat types

•
•

•
•
Important wildlife species

Surface running waters
Calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation
Calcareous and siliceous alpine and subalpine pastures
Thermophilous deciduous oak forests with dominance of
Quercus petraea, Q. cerris, Q. frainetto, Q. pubescens and
Carpinus orientalis
Submontane, montane and subalpine beech forests
Illyrian oak-hornbeam forests (Erythronio-Carpinion)
Quercus trojanawoods: old oak forest with Q. trojana
Spiny Mediterranean heaths (phrygana, hedgehog-heaths and
related coastal cliff vegetation)
Coniferous woodland
*6220 - Pseudo-steppe with grasses and annuals of the TheroBrachypodietea.
*6230 - Species-rich Nardus grasslands, on silicious
substrates in mountain areas (and submountain areas
in Continental Europe)
*9180 - Tilio-Acerionforests of slopes, screes and ravines
*9530 - (Sub-) Mediterranean pine forests with endemic black
pines

The Corrdidors area i.e., Polis-Valamare-Rungaje-Morave-Gramoz
host the large number of mammal species including brown bear,
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wolf, and lynx. The diversity of habitats that includes abandoned
agriculture land, modified areas, pasture, forest and rocky outcrops
provide shelter for a diverse bird community in the area, including
resident, migratory, breeding and wintering species. The most
important species are: Golden eagle, Western capricaillie,
Peregrine falcon etc. Among reptiles the most common species are:
Herman’s tortoise, Balkan whip snake, , European ratsnake,
Aesculapian snake, Grass snake, Dice snake, Ursini’s viper,
Horned viper, Western green lizard, Balkan green lizard, Balkan
wall lizard etc..
The calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation habitat
offers shelter for: Campanula versicolor subsp. korabensis and
Hieracium waldsteinii (Ballkan endemics); Athamanta densa,
Achillea ageratifolia, Seseliria gidum, Hieracium piloselloides,
Carexspp., Poa nemoralis, Potentilla micrantha, Oenanthe
peucedanifolia, Onosma echioides, Sedum album, Sedum acre,
Silene multicaulis, Thymus cherlerioides, etc. Along with abovementioned species: Hayekia comosiformis, Heliospermani kolicii
(subendemic) and Ramonda serbica (Included in the Bern
Convention and Habitat Directive of the EU) have also been
recorded.
Invertebrate species associated with these corridor include:
Helicigona dochii, Napaeopsis merditana, Herillaillyrica diabasis,
Chondrina arcadica, Cochlostoma georgi, Montenegrina sporadica
Land use

Artificial surfaces: 29.7 km2
Agriculture areas: 991.7 km2
Forest: 1923.1 km2
Transitional woodland-scrub: 1805.3 km2
Sparsely vegetated areas: 263.7 km2
Wetlands: 0.4 km2
Inland waters: 3.37 km2

Current
governance
and NAPA within MoTE and Municipalities: Librazhd, Prrenjas,
management
of
natural Pogradec, Maliq, Korce, Pustec, Bilisht, Kolonje, Erseke, Permet,
resources
Skrapar (Corovode) and Gramsh (Fig. 3).
Current
Logging;
threats/challenges/opportunities Abandonment of traditional land use practices;
to connectivity
Urbanization of rural settlements and land conversion;
Unsustainable tourism;
Unsustainable and intensive use of water resources;
Existence and construction of HPPs;
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Unplanned road construction;
Illegal fishing and hunting.

• Main features contributing to landscape connectivity and species movement
This CCA is the main node that connects Tomorri NP with Shebenik NP. In 2020, the presence and
reproduction of the three large carnivores (bear, wolf and Balkan lynx) were proved by camera traps in
Polis-Gur i Zi-Valamara ecosystem area. This mountain range is an extremely important shelter for the
survival of the Balkan lynx where a lynx family with three individuals were photographed together by
camera traps. The Koshica Mountain is surrounded by two rivers, Tomorica River in the west and Devoll
River in the south. These valleys have made it possible to create a mosaic of important habitats for
mammals and many other species. In addition, they have created important passageways for the
connection of small bear populations throughout this ecosystem. The chamois population identified in
Tomorri Mountain seems to have been isolated for a long time, but the Koshica Mountain could be one
of the potential crossing points that can connect this population with the important chamois habitat in
Valamara Mountain. To fully verify the functionality of this area as bio-corridor, systematic studies are
required to obtain scientific evidence. Also, good habitats were observed with mainly mixed forests of
beech and Bosnian pine trees, open meadows and suitable ridge for the survival of large carnivores and
herbivorous species such as roe deer and wild boar. Ostovica-Tomorri and Valamara mountains are high
mountains in this area where above 1800 m offer rich alpine pastures and very suitable terrain for
chamois. In addition, during the fieldwork on this study, it was noticed that several small glacial lakes
serve as important places where animals drink water during the summer period. The glacial lakes in
Valamara are many in number and large in surface. Furthermore, Gramozi Mt. connects with the Prespa
National Park, throughout the bio corridor Cangonj Gorge - Morava Mountain – Nikolice. The Nikolica
forest in the northern part of the Morava Mountain holds high ecological values and habitats with good
forests, mixed with oak and bleak pine, as well as beach and fir, which serves as a shelter for brown bear
and wolf. At the top, the Gramozi Mountain offers wide alpine pastures as very important habitats for
chamois. The entire length of the Morava Mountain serves as a mountain ridge, which is preferred by the
passage of large carnivores from Gramozi to Prespa National Park.
• Current governance and management of natural resources
The National Agency of the Protected Areas (NAPA) and the structures at the local level i.e.
Regional Agency of the Protected Areas Korça have a responsibility of administration and challenge to
face the current situation and the perspective related to protected areas and their management within
ecological corridor Denova-Gramoz. This is related to PAs: Drenova Fir NP (II), Cangonj Nature Park
(IV), Nikolica Protected Landscape (V), Gërmenj – Shelegur Nature Park (IV). Municipalities operating in
these areas include Librazhd, Prrenjas, Pogradec, Maliq, Korce, Pustec, Bilisht, Kolonje, Erseke, Permet,
Skrapar (Corovode), and Gramsh (Fig. 3).
In the Albanian part of corridors under review include but are not limited to Fishery Management
Organization of Prespa, Pustec municipality; Fishery Management Organization of Pogradec; Une
Gruaja` Association, Pogradec, Agri-En Librazhd, UNIKO. Korça Alpin: Mali I Thate NGO, NGO Forum
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of Pogradec, ACEG Centre etc. NGOs also engage in research, capacity building, awareness raising and
advocacy.
Other non-government organization (NGO) sectors which implement projects related to the
monitoring of particular biodiversity groups in Albania include PPNEA working at the national level, and
in different regions, there are local organizations which receive support from PONT but their expertise is
not particularly focused in the monitoring of biodiversity. The key stakeholders of this CCA also include
the PrespaNet, Prespa Transboundary Park and its Prespa Park Management Committee, as well as
academic institutions, such as the Faculty of Natural Sciences – the University of Korça.
• Current threats/challenges/opportunities to connectivity
The fragmentation of habitat into small patches due to logging, fires and inappropriate use of
resources is the major threat to terrestrial biodiversity and ecosystem integrity within this corridor. As the
climate changes, many species will need to move to new habitats in the landscape and fragmentation
will impede range shifts in those that have trouble crossing gaps between patches. Other challenges
include: (i)dense roads network and current road extension plans (Road Qafa e Qarrit-Erseka; Road
Bilisht-Dradha-Sinica); (ii) Land tract management type usually is defined by different objectives and uses
(e.g., resource extraction, mining, grazing, recreation, and conservation), mandates (e.g., preservation,
multiple uses), political hierarchy (e.g., central/NAPA, municipality), and intensity; (iii)The human and
financial capacities of PA management structures (at the national and regional levels) are limited, in both
the numbers of staff and in their competencies. The lack of experts for nature conservation, rangers,
education, interpretation, and tourism is evident; (iv) Lack of efficient monitoring of the use of resources
in PAs. There is insufficient data published on the activities performed in PAs, which hampers the
development of studies analysing the socio-economic development of the area.(v) Weak law enforcement
in the field of nature conservation which has resulted in illegal logging and hunting in PAs and in other
areas despite the moratoriums; (v) Activities such as education and knowledge sharing are not sufficiently
developed or supported in PAs.
Assessed forest loss in the area is 19.6 km2 for the period 2012-2018 according to the Corine
Land Cover (loss minus gain in the 10x10 km grids inside the borders of the CCA, Fig. A16 and A17 in
Annex V).
• Management objectives
Overall Goal:
Connectivity, ecosystem services and Nature-based Solutions in land-use planning in PolisValamare-Rungaje-Morave-Gramoz CCAs, for avoiding target species genetic erosion
Specific Management Objectives:
-

Reduce conflicts between PAs managers, PA objectives, owners and the municipalities;
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-

Promote extension of the PA network for filling gaps and reducing bottlenecks of connectivity at
the CCA;

-

Protect ecological connectivity as mean of species survival and prosperity of the local economy;

-

Build conservation connectivity plans beyond the border towards the Greek PAs and other
ecosystems;

-

Strengthening capacities of municipalities/local government unites (within municipalities) and
local (active) environmental NGOs and other relevant stakeholders;

-

Promote ecotourism and other low-intensity activities;

-

Promote establishment of wildlife crossroads (new road Qukes-Qafa e Thanes);

-

Support the ecological corridor’s conservation objectives;

-

Restrict intensive uses such as residential and other development (mining, HPPs, road
extension, logging, etc), and other incompatible land uses;

-

Protect fragile ecosystems such as wetlands, rivers, and particular upland areas;

-

Build local advocacy towards nature conservation and use of corridors as a flag for advancing
quality arguments and promotion.
• Indicative recommended actions
Governance

-

Strengthening capacities of municipalities/local government units (within municipalities) and local
(active) environmental NGOs and other relevant stakeholders;

-

Including corridors into local urban/territorial planning;

-

Promote resilient rural development program and integrate ground conservation measures/actions into development endeavours;

-

Undertake analyses of social, economic and demographic changes within last three decades.
Assess the role of land abandonment on biodiversity and ecosystem services;

-

Rural development;

-

Build local advocacy towards nature conservation and use of corridors as a flag for advancing
quality arguments and promotion.
Biodiversity conservation

-

Monitoring of Balkan lynx, other large carnivores (provide information about relevance and habitat suitability model in order to plan management actions;

-

Raising awareness about lynx ecology and their prey;

-

Research and identification of Natura 2000 species/habitats and propose N2000 sites;

-

Survey on impacts of land abandonment on biodiversity and ecosystem services;
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-

Increase awareness of benefits from nature conservation and ecosystem services.
Climate change adaptations

-

Implementing land use planning that creates complete, compact, and energy efficient communities, particularly at the areas with more dense residential centres;

-

Undertake initiatives for “Green Choice Guides” that provides practical advice on how to create
more liveable communities that also facilitate reduced greenhouse gas emissions;

-

Assess effects of disturbance from operating mining activities, queries, river mining unites (noise
levels, people presence, machinery) over species presence/movement;

-

Promoting production of products and food locally;

-

Access the role of grazing (reduction) and traditional pastoralism on upland areas on pasture and
meadows management.
Nature-based tourism as a means of poverty reduction and economic development while
enhancing connectivity conservation

-

Supporting sustainable livelihood through nature-based tourism explores innovative tourism partnership and investment opportunities to help local communities’ smart investment and grow tourism alternatives;

-

Develop different guidance, good practices for tourism development, tourism for nature and development which aims to provide stakeholders with the tools to make the tourism sector more
biodiversity friendly, and more socially just;

-

Promote the slow food initiatives and agro-biodiversity protection;

-

Raising awareness of local communities about sustainable management of resources and nature
conservation, and building nature resilience;

-

Promote of use/revitalise the local races and varieties, as mean of conservation and development.
Promotion of transboundary cooperation

-

Joint actions for the safeguard and restore the ecosystems and services they provide;

-

Promoting transboundary governance by building capacity and sustainable institutions to responsibly manage water resource;

-

Promoting knowledge and tools for collaboration and benefit sharing on transboundary water
resources, advancing ecosystem services.
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e. Black Drin CCA

Figure 10. Black Drin Connectivity Conservation Area indicating neighbouring protected areas,
connectivity gaps, bottlenecks, populated places and major roads suggesting possible
fragmentation.
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This corridor encompasses the lower elevations of the unprotected part of Korab-Koritnik
mountain chain (Fig. 10) and the Black Drin River watershed (Fig. 11). The corridor is connected with the
Northern corridor at the Skavica gorge, providing connectivity between the Korab-Koritnik Nature Park
and the other PONT priority areas, the Albanian Alps National Park to the north and the Shebenik National
Park to the south.
• Summary information
Name of the CCA

Black Drin

Surface

448.94 km2

Location/central nearest point

North border with the Albanian Alps (42.464594°; 19.848597°);
East with Korab-Koritnik NP (41.886087°; 20.511008°);
West with Lura-Mali Dejes NP (41.763934; 20.21326°)
South with Shebenik-Jabllanica NP (41.240623°; 20.45326°);

Core areas connected

Korab-Koritnik Nature Park, Albania.

Bio-geographic region

Alpine 100%

Dominant habitat types

•

•
Important habitat types

•
•

•
•
Important wildlife species

3280 Constantly flowing Mediterranean rivers with PaspaloAgrostidion species and hanging curtains of Salix and Populus
alba.
3290 Intermittently flowing Mediterranean rivers of the
Paspalo-Agrostidion
Surface running waters
3280 Constantly flowing Mediterranean rivers with PaspaloAgrostidion species and hanging curtains of Salix and Populus
alba.
3290 Intermittently flowing Mediterranean rivers of the
Paspalo-Agrostidion
Alpine rivers and their ligneous vegetation with Salix elaeagnos

Despite this state of regulated flow regimes and the existing large
impoundments (dam reservoirs) in the Drin river Basin, the Black
Drin retains the longest area of free-flowing river ecosystems
remaining in the Basin: a length of approximately 75 river kilometres
is free of artificial impoundments and barriers along the main stem
of the Black Drin in Albania and the borderlands of North
Macedonia.
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The existing natural and semi-natural river ecosystems and riparian
areas are of biodiversity interest (particularly for aquatic, semiaquatic and semi-terrestrial riparian habitats and associated faunal
assemblages). The main criteria for defining the biodiversity interest
are: relative naturalness and ecological integrity of the river corridor
and riparian areas, the presence of natural habitat types (including
a widespread type of EU priority conservation importance; Alnus
glutinosa stands) and a high faunal diversity (both aquatic, semiaquatic and terrestrial). Landscape-scale heterogeneity is high due
to traditional cultural landscape features and recent upland
agricultural abandonment processes; riparian woods are
regenerating.
In the global map of ecoregions, the Black Drin River is part
of the 420-Southeast Adriatic Drainage. This delineation of
freshwater ecoregions is based on the distributions and
compositions of freshwater fish species and incorporates major
ecological and evolutionary patterns. Besides this, the complexity
of the Drini basin, the construction of a series of cascade HPPs in
both Albania and North Macedonia and adjacent water drainage
with its 78 km length remain the largest and most important
freshwater lotic ecosystems. Based on very recent data there are
recorded 23 species that belongs to 10 different families. Eight
species appear to be non-native, while out of 15 native species, 9
are range-restricted almost exclusively within the Southeast Adriatic
Ecoregion. Five taxa are considered endemic to the Ohrid-DrinShkodra/Scadar or at least the northern part of the Southeast
Adriatic Ecoregion (i.e., species of Phoxinus, Barbus, Barbatula,
Alburnoides, Eudontomyzon), while the others species that
included: Cobitis, Pachychilon, Alburnus, Chondrostoma and
Gobio, are restricted within the boundaries of the Southeast Adriatic
Ecoregion. The following species has been recorded during the
recentfish survey (Shumka, 2022): Alburnus scoranza, Alburnoides
ohridanus, Barbatula sturanyi, Barbus rebeli, Chondrostoma
ohridanus, Cobitis ohridana, Eudentomyzon stankokaramani,
Gobio scadarensis, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Pachychilon pictum,
Phoxinus ohridanus, Pelasgus minutes, Pseudorasbora parva,
Rhodeus amarus, Salaria fluviatilis, Salmo farioides, Squalius
platyceps, Rutilus ohridanus, Cyprinus carpio, Pseudorasbora
parva, Carassius gibelio, Perca fluviatilis, Sander luciperca.
Different river sections and landscape provides steep cliffs for
nesting raptors. Mammals of many species, including brown bear,
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otter (Lutra lutra) and bats use the area as a refuge. The aquatic
environment here is unique in the Black Drin. Due to the distance
from the Debar dam the hydropeaking effect has relatively
attenuated. Cold-water alluvial springs hold populations of local
trout (Salmo fariodes) and large populations of Chondrostoma
ohridanum. The EU Habitats Directive priority habitat type 91E0*
"alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (AlnoPadion, Alnion incanae, Salicion albae)" is widespread within this
area.
Land use

Artificial surfaces: 6.3 km2
Agriculture areas: 232 km2
Forest: 228.4 km2
Transitional woodland-scrub: 1034.8 km2
Sparsely vegetated areas: 44.8 km2
Inland waters: 3.7 km2

Current
governance
and NAPA within MoTE and Municipalities: Kukes, Diber, Bulqize
management
of
natural
resources
Existence and construction of HPPs;
Current
threats/challenges/opportunities Logging;
Mineral extraction sites;
to connectivity
Abandonment of traditional land use practices;
Urbanization of rural settlements and land conversion;
Unsustainable tourism;
Unsustainable and intensive use of water resources;
Unplanned road construction;
Illegal fishing and hunting.
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Figure 11. Drin watershed with planned and existing hydropower plants.
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• Main features contributing to landscape connectivity and species movement
There are recorded 23 fish species, while similarly to the entire ichtyophanua of Balkan
Peninsula, the Cyprinidae endemics represent 61.5 % of entire endemics. The fish assemblage of the
Black Drini River is rapidly changing and similarly to the wider Mediterranean area it is expected that will
follow in a situation of increased anthropogenic impacts and climate changes by the introduction of alien
species. From the data records and following IUCN assessment in the Drini basin there is one species
that is Critically Endangered and 4 Vulnerable. Further on, 2 species are part of Appendix II of the EU
Habitats Directive and 4 species are included in Appendix III of the Bern Convention.
Current spatial heterogeneity and the connectivity of habitat patches are critical for the population
dynamics. Similarly, to large rivers in Europe, there are distinguished five guilds according to the preferred
zones of occurrence of adults and the spawning and nursery grounds.
• Current governance and management of natural resources
The Agency for Management of Water Resources through its Shkodra Office for Administration
of Drini Water Basin (basin Drini-Buna) is the authority dealing with different aspects related to water
issues. The office is acting through the Water Basin Council.
Regional Agency of the Protected Areas Kukes and Dibra have a responsibility of administration
and challenge to face the current situation and the perspective related to protected areas and their
management in the surrounding zone of corridor River Black Drini. This is related to PAs: Korab Koritnik
Nature Park (IV), Luzni – Bulac Protected Zone of Managed Resources (VI), and Vlashaj nature
Monument (III).
• Current threats/challenges/opportunities to connectivity
Presently the threats are as follows: (i) Impacts of impoundments and barrier caused by the
five existing dams (two in North Macedonia and three in Albania) -this is a significant impact in the lower
part of the watershed. The Dams at Kukes and below are a definite barrier to migratory fish such as eel
(Anguilla anguilla). Dams may also affect the fish populations by promoting the development of lentic
populations of alien or translocated fishes (which may in colonize upstream localities when given a
chance). (ii) River quarrying is practised widely. (iii) Abstraction for irrigation water. Open irrigation
channels are active within the main channel and tributaries. Much of the agriculture along the valley is
non-irrigated and there is a trend toward abandonment in upland areas away from the riparian flats.
Impacts are probably localized but this will require further investigation. (iv) Fish farming: One trout farm
was observed near the hamlet of Arras. Impacts are minimal and localized. (v) Roads and road-related
habitat fragmentation: In some areas new roads have been constructed inside the riparian area of the
river's main stem (e.g., Kastriot area); (vi) Small scale HPPs. Numerous of such instalments located on
tributaries mostly on the eastern side of the main channel water flow, creates barriers to species
movement. (vii) Illegal fishing / Overfishing. Illegal fishing using dynamite is still present while the
impact is significant. (viii) Logging - in former time’s extensive logging has deforested many areas of the
riparian zone. This problem is probably not as important today due to the widespread abandonment and
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depopulation of many riparian villages and hamlets. In fact, extensive regeneration of Alnus and Salix
was apparent in some areas of the riparian zone (near Kastriot). Impacts are minimal and localized. (xix)
Alien invasive species. Afforestation has taken place through plantation patches of conifers. The tree
Robinia pseudacacia was seen covering extensive patches in the terrestrials’ areas and locally within the
riparian zone. Impacts are minimal and localized. (x) Direct human disturbance. During the summer
tens of people congregate on the river at many locations, particularly near key access points for
swimming, sun-bathing, fishing and free-playing in the river and associated riparian beaches and other
habitats.
• Management objectives and indicators to measure progress on their achievement
Overall Goal
Maintaining functional habitat at the Black Drin Rivers through policy protections and voluntary
restoration efforts, guided by science and best practices
Specific Management objectives
-

Monitoring and evaluation of critical species (target species of freshwaters) to ensure that the
actions will indeed result in the desired outcome;

-

Promote collaborative restoration strategies at the tributaries affected by HPPs;

-

Conserving river connectivity through enforcement of the PAs areas and a vision that prohibits
dams and other developments that would impair the long-term connectivity of river systems, but
promotes benefits that are compatible with connectivity;

-

Recognition and enforcement of river reserves by the local communities, which benefit local fisheries and enhance the health of the river system as a significant step to increasing in-stream
connectivity in the hydrological network of Black Drin;

-

Promote natural repopulation of endangered and vulnerable species (trout, etc) through establishment of small-scale hatcheries;

-

Link the local actions to Global Dam Removal Movement (Small-scale ones);

-

Promoting knowledge and tools for collaboration and benefit sharing on transboundary water
resources, advancing ecosystem services.
• Indicative recommended actions
Governance

-

Promote cooperation with National Environmental Agency and Inspectorates; advance their capacity for addressing ecological water requirements, following the relevant EIA law and regulation
for operational procedures, water management. Campaign for well-functioning and building for
fish waterways;
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-

Strengthening capacities of municipalities/local government unites (within municipalities) and local (active) environmental NGOs and other relevant stakeholders;

-

Promote resilient rural development program and integrate ground conservation measures/actions into development endeavours;

-

Undertake analyses of social, economic and demographic changes within last three decades.
Assess the role of land abandonment on biodiversity and ecosystem services;

-

Rural development;

-

Build local advocacy towards nature conservation and use of corridors as a flag for advancing
quality arguments and promotion.
Biodiversity conservation

-

Raising awareness target fish species ecology and associated pressures;

-

Promoting studies on current state of endemic and sub endemic fish and other aquatic species;

-

Undertake comprehensive studies on impacts of alien species on native one;

-

Promote studies on impacts of impoundments on endemic and sub endemic fish and other
aquatic species;

-

Repopulation of affected streams with fingerlings naturally produced;

-

Support initiatives for natural repopulation of endangered and vulnerable species (trout, etc.)
through establishment of small-scale hatcheries.
Climate change adaptations

-

Working with existing business (including those of energy generation), industry and residents to
encourage a shift in their approaches to energy use;

-

Assess effects of disturbance from operating mining activities, queries, river mining unites (noise
levels, people presence, machinery) over species presence/movement;

-

Promoting production of products and food locally;

-

Access the connectivity/current obstacles.
Nature-based tourism as a means of poverty reduction and economic development while
enhancing connectivity conservation

-

Supporting sustainable livelihood through nature-based tourism explores innovative tourism partnership and investment opportunities to help local communities’ smart investment and grow tourism alternatives;

-

Develop different guidance, good practices for tourism development, tourism for nature and development which aims to provide stakeholders with the tools to make the tourism sector more
biodiversity friendly, and more socially just;

-

Promote the slow food initiatives and agro-biodiversity protection;
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-

Promote of use/revitalise the local races and varieties, as mean of conservation and development.

5. Summary
The decline in biodiversity in the wider scale, including bordering countries such as Albania and
North Macedonia, has been caused largely by habitat loss driven by changing land use. Habitat loss not
only reduces the total habitat area, but also usually fragments the remaining habitat (Krosby, et al., 2010).
What remains are often small and scattered habitat patches, such as remnants of woodland or heath
land, sitting within a wider landscape of less suitable habitat (termed the matrix), such as intensive
agricultural land or urban areas. Within this context and learning from the best practices, a frequently
proposed approach to reduce the negative effects of fragmentations, disconnected conservation, living
survival challenges and climate change on biological diversity is to increase ecological connectivity
(Heller & Zavaleta 2009) i.e., the flow of organisms and ecological processes across landscapes (Taylor
et al. 1993).
Considering the outputs from the modelling of habitat suitability it is noteworthy to mention that
due to the sparse “island like” distribution of mountain grasslands that typically occupy high mountain
areas above 1500 m altitude, species which habitat requirements are typically linked to grasslands
(chamois, Alpine Chough) should not be used for assessing connectivity over a large area. Rather,
species that have a broader habitat tolerance and high sensitivity to anthropogenic disturbances, like the
lynx and/or the brown bear or wolf are more suitable.
To develop this study, an international team with background in conservation ecology, landscape
ecology, biodiversity, GIS, ecological modelling and nature protection decided on selection of model
species, the connectivity type that it will consider and model development, and undertook consultation
process with a number of stakeholders.
Although initially a partially different and larger set of species was discussed and proposed, data
availability restrained us from working with only four of them. Selected species include two forest species
(the Balkan lynx and the Black woodpecker), one ubiquitous species (the Brown bear) and one species
dependant on alpine grasslands for food and forests for cover (the Balkan chamois), although the latter
did not provide sufficient results for the landscape connectivity. Habitat suitability models for each of them
were developed in MaxEnt (for the Balkan Lynx, one model for the entire study and another for Albania
only, Fig. A1 in Annex I)), using all known point observations of the four species, and a data frame with
50 environmental variables that explain the observations (Annex I). All these species can be considered
umbrella species, and are sensitive to habitat and landscape fragmentation, forest management,
poaching and other disturbance, and some of them have potentially isolated populations, therefore
corridors are of high significance for their conservation. The models were analysed separately, but also
together, and a merged map was produced for all four forest-related species (Fig. 2). In addition, two
aquatic species were used to analyse one aquatic corridor River Black Drin following habitat connectivity
type. This connectivity is related to movement of species along the stream network and movement
between stream networks and wetlands.
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The results indicated presence of three larger Connectivity Conservation Areas (CCAs) in
Albania and four in North Macedonia, but also a number of fragments stretching in-between the already
existing proposed areas and these newly identified CCAs. In order to stay within frames of the PONT
region of work, two CCAs from North Macedonia were not analysed (Bukovik-Dobra Voda and Busheva
Planina Mt.), but that does not mean that in the future they should not be paid due attention, from this or
other conservation initiatives.
This approach has the strengths of being science-based, thus repetitive and has sufficient
predictive power (high statistical indicators for the predictive power of the models), and can be further
upgraded in future by adding new species, but also new variables to the analyses. We note that the
results of the modelling do not show corridors, but possible suitable habitats for the selected species.
However, our field surveys in the last 15 years have already shown that although potentially suitable
habitats indeed exist for some of the selected species, the species themselves are not present or are
present occasionally, indicating that these areas are indeed not core areas, but do play role in species
movements. On the other hand, models are affected by insufficient number of observations (presence
data), which at least partially is due to insufficient fieldwork coverage.
The modelling process of the target species also opened a new avenue for research. This
research outlines the importance of other corridors and can be used to streamline future conservation
actions in these areas. The modelling exercise also helped us to see where the major gaps in knowledge
are. Such information is especially relevant for the Balkan lynx and the plan for its recovery – involving
genetic rescue (Melovski et al., 2022b) which will lead to dispersal from the core areas. The dispersal will
not only follow to the most important corridors which are outlined in this report, but also smaller corridors
and stepping stones that connect the main habitat patches. The habitat modelling revealed some of these
important areas of connectivity that will be considered in the conservation policies of both countries in the
future.
Our results focus on five CCAs (Fig. 1). The common denominator for all of them is intertwined
play of the stakeholders, often without even basic knowledge of ecological processes, lack of field and
administrative capacities among different state and local institutions, local and national need for
resources that these areas can provide (timber, water for electricity, mineral extraction, possibly wind and
solar energy), depopulation of the rural settlements followed by encroachment of the grasslands and
general lack of vision for the sustainable future of the regions. The threats are also shared: excessive
use of natural resources (timber, wildlife), development of the road network, movement barriers,
fragmentation and insufficiently enforced national legislation, directly for nature conservation or in the
related fields.
Therefore, much improvement consultations and communication among the different
stakeholders will be needed, in order to entangle jurisdiction, streamline decision making, develop
common vision, meet needs both of nature protection and sustainable economic growth, etc.
Management plans should be developed for the corridors, focusing on preserving the remaining highquality patches, restoring those unsustainably used in the past, developing nature-based solutions
founded in ecosystem services and building resilience towards climate change.
Some parts of the identified CCA’s will need to be formally protected, as their values are simply
too high, they are fragile to further human disturbance and present biodiversity hotspots of wider
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importance. Notable case is Jablanica Mt., already identified as a possible national park in North
Macedonia. The possible new management body, but also the existing management bodies, should look
on the corridors as a tool to improve the condition in the protected areas they are already in charge with.
Protecting corridors should increase cooperation, consultation, joint action, capacity growth and positive
competition among the management bodies, while the genuine biodiversity values should further
improve, both as a result of more efficient protection, but also due to the increased connectivity.
Local stakeholders, especially municipalities, struggle to overcome the actual situation of
insufficient capacities, budgetary challenges, political expectations and competing interests. It is often in
their direct power to approve or disapprove different “development” projects, or at least they should
provide formal opinion on their implementation. They should be (further) supported to be part of the
nature-conservation processes, as they are often in charge for site management (e.g., Vevchanski Izvori
Monument of Nature, future Belchishko Blato Marsh protected area). Informed decision-making should
be the ultimate goal of the stakeholder capacity building and involvement process.
Both countries should take advantage of the EU approximation process, to improve their
legislation, enforce the nature-conservation policy, identify its components of the common European
ecological network – Natura 2000 and build capacities for its management. In North Macedonia, the
process of the development of the new spatial plan is a good opportunity to formalize possible new
protected areas, identify bottlenecks and possible conflict points between natural and transportation
corridors, and familiarise wider community with the EU 2030 targets.
Many studies show that effective governance of corridors are built on multilevel partnerships and
adequate governance arrangements to achieve clearly defined connectivity conservation objectives.
Considering the great geographical areas that these ecological corridors encompass, stakeholders
include institutions or groups who: (a) are affected or likely to be affected by the establishment of the
ecological corridors or (b) may have an interest in the ecological corridors. Stakeholders can include
community groups or individuals, national or local government authorities affected by ecological corridors
at local, national or cross – border level as well as organizations and civil society groups, academic
communities with special interest, or private businesses who have a positive or negative impact on the
establishment of the corridors. Important emphasis should be put on already existing traditional practices
implemented by local communities on natural resource use, which are often rooted on self-regulatory and
customary codes, and proven to be very effective in sustainable resource use (McNeely & Schroth, 2006;
Doempke, 2010). Such practices need to be properly identified and promoted so that they are maintained
as successful models of natural resource use.
Several analyses should be done in future, to provide full understanding of the situation within
the selected CCAs. These include analysis of the cultural and social aspects of the land use and rural
livelihoods, also looking into ways resources are traditionally used, and to understand to possibilities to
build alternative forms of income, including eco-friendly tourism.
The situation of the land ownership is also not well understood at the moment, although it is
important to plan the management activities and possible involvements of the locals in the nature
conservation process. Obtaining this information will be long and expensive process.
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Although we have focused only of five CCAs, it should not be forgotten that at least two more
were identified, along several smaller corridors in the stricter sense. In addition to those, other corridors
further adjoin this entire region, linking the present network of protected areas and CCAs with new
potentially important sites, for example the mountains along the Macedonian-Greek border. Expanding
on this, similar effort should be implemented in the adjoining regions of Greece, Kosovo and Montenegro,
to get even clearer picture of how management of habitats outside protected areas can contribute towards
ecological resilience of both habitat and species. In North Macedonia, future work for assessing possible
future CCA should be done for Bukovikј-Dobra Voda and Busheva Mt and Babuna-Dren-Selechka. Both
of these regions should be evaluated against the available data while threats and management potentials
should be assessed. They might have the potential to contribute towards PONT objectives by providing
alternative core areas for the targeted species.
This study focused on developing recommendations to enhance conservation connectivity
between the main clusters of protected areas in both countries. The draft recommendations proposed in
this report will help PONT streamline its grants programme, including the forthcoming calls for proposals
for grants for supporting biodiversity and ecosystem conservation in the region, giving opportunity to all
relevant stakeholders involved in management of natural resources.
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7. Annexes
The annexes are available at: https://www.pont.org/connectivity-conservation-area-descriptionalmk_annexes-pdf/
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